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OXFORDS FOR SPRING
Our stock of the famous Excelsior Oxfords for spring 

wear has arrived and is now on display. In the assort
ment will be found all the popular lasts and leathers, and 
at prices you cannot resist.

Don’t forget that we have a large stock of “Scholl's 
Foot Eazers.”  If you are troubled with tired, aching feet, 
corns, bunions or callouses we have an appliance that will 
bring you relief.

Excelsior Shoe Store
F.  T .  F O W L E R ,  M a n a g e r

POULTRY SHIPMENTS.

Cause Trouble — Five Derail
ments Enroule to Ft. Worth.
A double-deck poultry car is 

said by railroad men to be one 
of the most troublesome ship
ments to be handled by the 
roads, on account o f the poultry 
all listing to one side o f the car 
when sharp curves are encount
ered and often causing the car 
to leave the track. A car of this 
kind enroute Brownwood to Ft. 
Worth this week ran o ff the 
track five times between the 
two points.— Dublin Progress.

THECORNER DRUG STORE”  I KILLED AT LOMETA.
____ >

All Day Singing.
There will be an all-day sing

ing at Stacy the first Sunday in 
May. All singers and lovers of 
music are cordially invited.

Will Move Garage.
The Bumguuidner building, 

located across the street from 
the Syndicate building is. this | 
week being remodeled, and ] 
when completed, will be occu-, 
pied by Simpson & Co. as a gar
age and show room. The im
provements will include lower
ing of the floor and an entirely 
different arrangement o f the in
terior o f the building to meet 
the needs of the new tenants.

The new quarters will give 
Simpson & Co. one of the most 
commodious garages in the city, 
as well as being one of the most 
advantageously located.

They expect to be able to 
make the change in location 
about the first of the coming 
month.

A1 arm CIo cks
Wc have a large stock of  Alarm Clocks of  all 
kinds— from the cheaper ones up to the famous 
“ Big Ben” — and want to supply your needs in 
this line. One to suit every purse.

Prices range from  $1.00 to $2 .50

Central Drug Store
“ H A S  IT ’ N O R T H  S I D E of  S Q U A R E

GROCERIES. E. J. BROAD.

One Prolonged Scream— Opera 
House Monday Night.

One of the best home talent 
plays ever witnessed in Brady 
will be stager! at the Opera 
House Monday night— ‘The 
Comer Drug Store” , a rip-roar
ing comedy with plenty of ac
tion and musical numbers of the 
whistle-able kind. The play is 
presented by Miss Bess Helms 
o f Brownwod under the auspices 
o f the ladies of the Presbyteri
an church.

As before stated, the play is 
a comedy— in fact, those who 
have attended the rehearsals 
are agreed that it is a scream 
from start to finish. The parts 
have been well placed, and the 
play is interspersed with a num
ber of the latest dances by 
pretty chorus girls. There will 
be solos by Mrs. II. K. McCully. 
Chas. Broad, Mr. O’Neill, assist
ed by the chorus, and also read
ings by Misses Virgie Yeager 
and Ruth Wood, Bess Helms 
and Lee A. Walker.

The price of admission has 
Ixeen placed within the reach of 
all— 15c for children; 25c for 
grown-ups, and 35c for reserved 
seats. Tickets are on sale at 
the Jones Drug Co., and as a 
heavy advance sale is anticipat
ed, .it would be well to secure 
your tickets early, and reserve 
your seats at once.

Have your quilts and blankets 
laundered before putting them 
av/av for the summer. Phone 
66 and we will call for them. 
Brady Steam Laundry.

Organizes Marketing Bureau
Messrs. F. M. Newman, E. L. 

Ogden, Tom Bell of Corpus 
Christi, and County Superinten
dent E. L. White went to Ro
chelle night to perfect organiza
tion of a Co-Operative Market
ing bureau.

A fairly good attendance of 
the business men and farmers 
was present and a number of 
enthusiastic talks on the bene
fits to be derived from the or
ganization of a marketing bur
eau were had. At the close of 
the addresses permanent or- 
garization was effected, with a 
membership of 17. This num
ber will be materially increased 
within the next few weeks by a 
committee appointed for the 
purpose of soliciting members.

Wes A. Townsend was named 
president o f the bureau and 0. 
E. Rice, secretary.

Constable John Connell Shot
Through Heart Yesterday.

News was received here yes
terday shortly before noon of 
the fatal shooting o f John Con
nell, constable at Lometa, by a 
man named McDonald.

Details o f the affair are not 
known here, but from informa
tion received from Herbert Ad- 
k ns, editor o f the Lometa Re
porter, in conversation with 
Sheriff J. C. Wall over the tele
phone yesterday afternoon, it 
seems that Connell and another 
officer had arrested McDonald, 
who was an employee of one of 
the cedar companies at Lometa, 
on a charge o f check raising. 
The officers took the man to 
the office o f the company by 
whom he was employed to allow 
him to procure some o f his per
sonal effects before going to the 
jail. While in the office, Mc
Donald requested the officers to 
allow him to step to the rear of 
the building, and when they 
agreed for him to do so, he 

j proceeded through the back 
door and started on a run, leav
ing town in an easterly direc
tion, going directly over a high 
hill located a short distance, 
from the office.

The officers immediately'’ 
started in pursuit, Connell 
jumping on a horse to circle 
around the hill to intercept the 
fleeing man, while his compani
on followed McDonald directly 

f over the hill. Several shots 
were exchanged between the 
constable and McDonald, one of 
the bullets from the fugitive’s 
pistol piercing the heart of the 
officer, killing him instantly.

! McDonald grabbed the officer's 
pistol and continued his flight 

Jto the cedar brakes.
News of the tragedy quickly 

spread over the town and a 
posse o f about tw'o hundred 
men and boys were soon in pur- 

, suit, but up to a late hour yes- 
I terday afternoon McDonald had 
not been captured. Sheriff Mil
ler of San Saba county hurried 
to the scene with a pair of 
bloodhounds, but the dogs did 

!r.ot take up the trail.
Very little is known of Mc

Donald’s past history, he having 
jeome to Lometa only a few 
months ago. He is described as 

I being to 11. of spare build, dark 
|complexion and wears a heavy! 
| beard. He was dressed in blue 
J overalls and jumper and wore a 
I black slouch hat.

Conned was between 50 and; 
60 years of age and was one-|

ANNIVERSARY ED ITIO N
THIS TALK IS ADRESSEH TO THE THINKING 

PEOPLE OF THE BRADY COUNTRY— WHETHER 
MERCHANT OR FARMER. BUSINESS MAN OR 
RETIRED CAPITALIST.

HAVE YOU EVER GLANCED OVER THE COL- 
UMES OF THE TEMPLE TELEGRAM, THE DAL
LAS NEWS OR. IN FACT. ALMOST ANY TEXAS 
DAILY, AND NOTICED NEWS ITEMS FROM 
BROWNWOOD. COLEMAN, BALLINGER. ABI
LENE AND OTHER NEIGHBORING POINTS AP
PEARING WITH FREQUENT REGULARITY; 
WHEREAS,‘ ON THE OTHER HAND, BRADY AND 
THE BRADY COUNTRY IS RARELY, IF AT ALL, 
MENTIONED?

WE DO NOT PRESUME TO LOCATE THE 
BLAME. THE CAUSE OR THE REASON FOR THIS 
APPARENT NEGLECT— BI T WE DO WANT TO 
STRESS THE FACT THAT THE BRADY COUNTRY 
IS NOT RECEIVING. THE. PROMINENCE AND 
PUBLICITY TO WHICH SHE IS ENTITLED!

THE STANDARD IS DEEPLY INTERESTED 
IN THE WELFARE OF THIS SECTION. WE BE- 
U EVE THE OPPORTUNITY FOR WIDEST PUB
LICITY REGARDING THE RESOURCES AND OP
PORTUNITIES HERE WAS NEVER MORE FAVOR
ABLE. WE WANT THE WORLD TO KNOW WHAT 
WE ARE DOING, WHAT WE CAN DO. AND WHAT 
WE HAVE TO OFFER THE HOMESEEKER AND 
INVESTOR.

WE WANT TO ACQUAINT ALL WHO MAY BE, 
OR WHO MIGHT BE INTERESTED IN THIS SEC
TION WITH OUR CLIMATE. SOIL AND POSSIBILI
TIES.

HENCE OUR ANNIVERSARY EDITION!
WE WANT THE CO-OPERATION AND AS

SISTANCE OF EVERY CITIZEN OF THIS ENTIRE 
SECTION. BOOST YOUR BUSINESS. YOUR 
HOME COMMUNITY, YOUR HOME TOWN, AND 
THIS ENTIRE SECTION.

JUST A FEW WEEKS LEFT—GET IN THE 
SWIM— DON’T DELAY.

AND ABOVE ALL. REMEMBER, OUR SLOGAN 
IS: “ TELL THE TRUTH.”

FORGER ESCAPES. COUNCIL MEETING.

Eludes Officers After Attempt
ing to Cash Check.

A negro forger cleverly elud
ed Sheriff J. C. Wall and Wilbur 
Lee, superintendent o f the Bra
dy Compress Co., Wednesday, 
after attempts to cash a 
check bearing Mr. Lee’s signa
ture had failed.

The negro, whose name is 
given as Willie Washington, ali
as Willie Harris, made several 
purchases in the dry goods de
partment of Wm. Connolly & 
Co.’s store Wednesday, the total 
of which amounted to $6.00. In 
payment he tendered a check 
for $15.00, bearing a very 
crudely-attempted duplication 
of Mr. Lee’s signature. W. B. 
McKenzie, to whom the check 
was presented, asked the negro 
where he got the check and was 
informed that Mr. Lee had giv
en it to him in payment of work 
at the compress. Mr. McKenzie 
then told the negro to wait until 
he could call Mr. Lee by phone 
and find out about it, but Wash
ington suddenly decided that he 
wanted to see a friend down the 
street, and beat a hasty retreat.

Sheriff Wall was immediately 
notified, but the negro made 
good his escape.

armed. He is known to a few 
of the citizens o f Brady, having 
visited here on several occa
sions, and is a cousin of Mrs. 
Laura White of this city.

HARNESS. E. J. BROAD
WE DON’T KNOW HOW 

LONG WE WILL SELL 4- 
BURNER PERFECTION OIL 
STOVES FOR $13.30 COM
PLETE W ITH OVEN, BUT W E 
KNOW WE WILL SELL THEM 
AT THIS PRICE FOR SEVER
AL DAYS. GET ONE NOW. 
WHILE PRICE IS NO CON
SIDERATION. BROAD MERC. 
CO.

Studebaker Sales.
Manager B. Simpson of 

Simpson & Co. reports the sale 
of a 4-cylinder, 5-passenger 

! Studebaker to A. R. Carlson 
last Saturday. The car is a 
1015 model, and fully equipped 
v iih electric starter and lights.

Mr. Simpson also reports the 
sale of a similar car to A. D. 
Gentry of Rochelle, the car be
ing delivered to Mr. Gentry 
here Tuesday afternoon.

AT THE OPERA HOUSE.

Last Installment and Expose of 
“ Million Dollar Mystery"

The .'•ttraction Friday night 
at the Opera House will be 
“ Between Sevages and Tigers’ ’ 
a complete six part story teem
ing with excitement including a 
trip through the jungles of 
India by an unfortunately dis
graced army officer, seeking to 
mend his fortunes, into the very 
lair of Bengal tigers, and 
a fire at sea scene of unsurpass
ed beauty. The story is one 
of thrilling adventure and a 
wife’s love.

Saturday night theatre-goers 
will get two shows for the price 
of one the last episode of the 

I “ Million Dollar Mystery" and 
’The Trey O’ Hearts."

"Lucille Love." now entering 
1 <m its most interesting phases, 
will feature next Tuesday night.

City Fathers Hold Regular Ses
sion Tuesday Night.

The last meeting of the city 
council for the official year of 
1915 was held Tuesday night, 
with all members present, May
er A. C. Baze presiding.

City Marshal J. M. Ander
son’s report of collections for 
the month of March was pre
sented. approved and ordered 
l :led. The report shows the fol- 
lov ing receipts for the month: 
Delinquent city taxes, $44.85; 
oog tags, $41.00; occupation 
taxes, $1.00.

The report of City Secretary 
J. C. McShan for March was 
presented, approved and order
ed filed. The report shows the 
following balances to the credit 
of the various funds; General. 
$694.33; street, $765.34; sani
tary, $170.10; bond, 7297.31; 
waterworks sinking. $7312.03.

Returns o f the general elec
tion were canvassed, and re
sults declared as follows: For 
aldermen: B. A. Hallum. 58; 
H. P. Roddie, 57; A. W. Tipton, 
51; Henry Miller. 1; Joe White, 
1; Thos. S. Wood, 2; S. T. Ward. 
2 ; C. H. Vincent. 1; L. A. 
Walker, 5. Messrs Hallum, 
Roddie and Tipton having re
ceived a majority were declared 
elected.

The following claims were 
allowed and ordered paid:
Brady Auto C o . . - ..........  $18.85
E. B. Ramsay.................. 76.65
H. P. Roddie ..................  6.68
J. M. Anderson............... 10.25
Hardin & Jones............... .35
Broad Merc. Co..............  9.30
Brady Standard ........... 23.77
C. R. Alexander............. 3.50
Jerry W righ t................. 31.20
L. J. Shugart.................  .85
J. M. Duke....................  11.00

RIDING PLANTERS, CAN
TON and JOHN DEERE. E. 
J. BROAD.

You get it in The Standard
first.

Palm Beach Suits will soon 
be the rage. We are showing 
the new ideas and best clothes, 
for less money. Mann Bros.

GET A MOON BROS. BUG
GY; THE BUGGY THAT 
LASTS. BROAD MERC. CO.

, We can always please the cow 
man with -a good Home-made 
Stock Saddle. Let us prove it. 
H. P. C. Evers.

Men, if you want a glove that 
will wear, try a pair of our 
T l ’F-NUT gloves. Mann Bros.

Plenty of nice, fresh 
buffer at 25c per pound 
at Anderson &  Moffatt's

Buy your WAGON from E. J. 
BROAD.

For Groceries Call 
on Acosta Bros.

D on ’t listen to the other fellow. W e will 
—  - sell you for less •

Phone
211



E. B. Baldridge; Senior class, 
L). M. Beauchamp; Junior class. 
Mrs. A. M. Finlay; Card class, 
Mrs. Jas. Finlay.

B. W. Biadlev made a busi
ness trip te the McKnight ranch 
Sunday.

J. L. Locker left Sunday for 
his home at Holt, after a week

NEWS FROM ROCHELLE.

VOCA VOICES. WHITE LAND WHISPERS.

W. O. W. Lodge Organized I-asl 
Tuesda> Night.

Whiteland. Texas, April 7. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Whiteland defeated Melvin in 
and a fast game of baseball on the 

local diamond Sunday. Score 5

Basket Ball 1‘opulai Amusement 
With Voca (iirls.
Voca. Texas, April 6.

Editor Brady Standard;
Mrs. Tomlinson visited at 

the Dean home Saturday 
Sunday.

Bill Hopkins of Dusty and Lee to 3.
Dailey visited Mr. Adie Tomlin- We had an excellent home tal- 
son Sunday. ent play at the school building

Miss Pearl Banta ar.d Ed Da- Saturday night. ............. .
vis visited in Long Valley Sun- Herbert Harkrider of Nine. j^ck wjtj, us agajn
day. was in Whiteland Sunday.

The M. H. S. girls are getting Miss Helen Doensch of Mel-
to be some basket ball players, vin visited Mrs. Mike DuBois 
considering the length o f time Sunday.
they have had the ball. They Mrs. H. D. Cottiell is visiting 
have been playing only about a her mother in Brady this week, 
month. Robt. E. McCartney and wife

Mrs. Elliott visited Mrs. Hill arrived from Mineral Wells last 
Monday afternoon. week.

John Miller called at the home The following children 
of Bill Deans Saturday. prizes for finding Easter

A large crowd attended the Saturday: Roy Davison, 
show Saturday night. Downs and Max DuBois.

( has. Bratton and Miss Mable 
Byrd Married.

Rochelle, Texas. April (>. 
Editor Brady Standard.

Rev. J. I’ . Hamilton, pastor 
ot the Baptist church, deliver-

spent here in teaching a class in id an interesting sermon Sun- 
Masonry. da\ at 11:00 and again at night

J. M. Doyle, L. F. Dennis and to a large congregation.
W. H. Thurber were at Brady on Mrs. H. C. Hunaford return- 1  

Tuesday with cotton. ed last week from Tucker, where
The little folks enjoyed an -he visited her daughter, Miss 

Easter egg hunt at A. M. Fin- Audrie, for a few days, 
lay's Sunday. Among those who J. T. Price and wife and Mrs. 
took part were Miss Lucy M. T. E. Price went to Brady on 
Finlay, Novie Doyle, Myrtle Wednesday of last week, shop- 
Conrood, Elizabeth Bradley and ping
Master Jas. Doyle, Jr., and Jas. B. F. Stone went to Brady 
Finlay, Jr. Monday on business.

J. T. Smith of Cow Creek com- Mrs. Will H. Smith went to 
munity was here Monday, tak- Brady Wednesday, shopping, 
ing in the sights. Fritz Jacobson of Lightner

1 will cast my vote this week left Thursday after a few days 
for “The Kid” . Glad to see you visit here with relatives.

Alvin Neal went to Brady on 
Wednesday.

H. H. Doian of San Saba was 
here Wednesday enroute to Me
nard.

G. A. Wright went to Brady 
Thursday on business.

Mrs. Fred Burk is visiting her 
Prairie View this

Sam Crider and family visit
ed at Onion Gap Sunday.

E. Z.

We wish to welcome our new Carl Stromquist of Austin is “ »■>'• No odd*ihow bad the Coughi or af jer several davs 
from Rochelle visiting Paul Stromquist. 1how ,on* *t*nd,n,f’ 1>r “ "**• N*wcorrespondent 

and will vote for her this month.
TOUGHEY.

Your (.hild's tough  is a Call for H«-l|>
Ikm’t put o f f  treating your child's 

Cough. It not only saps their strength, 
but often leads to more serious ail- parents at
ments. Why risk '’ You don’t have yveek I

I t  S S &  * Z  , r s ,  i: T»m C m , " f  •>««
, ®‘ is made with soothing, healing and * * lday.
Inez antiseptic balsams. Wiil quickly check Mrs. I. D. Adams and son 

the cold and soothe y<>ur child's cough le f t  Sunday for Santa Anna.
visit here 

with relatives. They

won

The Broad Way
Leads to Goodyear Tires

Try it a little while. It hat carried some 400,000 
motorists to the haven o f content. It is traveled by more 
users than hastny other tire. That has been so for years.

discovery will stop it. It’* guaran-Paul Allen the farmer-ball tê , / U8t Kei a bottl« from
player, was in town Monday.

Rev. Jno. J. Wood was a Mel
vin visitor Wednesday.

F. H. Davidson was in Brady 
Monday to get the returns on 
the Willard-Johnson fight.

J. W. Jackson and wife went

druggist and try it.
you i

Makes Good W ork Possible.
You cannot do good work while your 

bowels are sluggish or your liver tor
pid \\'m. O. E. Bielke. Mgr. Scott 
Hotel. Hancock, Mich., says: “ 1 gave 
Koley Cathartic Tablets m thorough 
trial, and find them a mdd but safe to  Brady Tuesday, 
cathartic.” Foley Cathartic Tablets Deputy T. H. Green of San 
never gripe or . ause nausea They Anirt,|0 aIM| W. DuBois organiz-
(lo MHay With tnmt drowsy, dull, tired , r\ i r  1 j . . .  .
feeling and are wholesome, cleansing e<̂ a M. lodge heie Tues-
and healthful Most satisfactory for day night with twenty mem- 
stout per-ons At Central Drug bers. W. T. Keng. R. P. .Allen'

and A. H. McWilliams were 
elected managers; J. L. Yates.

We have recently installed an- f
other compressed air tank and John Rush of I.ohn was a vis-

We want to supp.y your oat 
bags this year. Prices right.
Macy & Co.

Window shades and curtain 
goods. O. D. Mann & Sons.

For the best service in vul
canizing automobile inner tubes, 
g o  to Simpson & Co.

D l’STT DOINGS.

NO NAME.

Our “ JITN EY”  O ffer— This »nd Sc.
DON’T MISS THIS. Cut out this. -  -  . .

. mclo.-e with five cents to Foley day night was attended

can now supply our customers Bor Sunday 
with free air. Brady Auto Co.

Get that Aluminum ware 
now. We have a large assort
ment to make a selection from.
O. D. Mann & Sons.

When you want anything in 
the feed line just ring 295.
We’ll do the rest. Macy Grain
Co. ---------------------------

For the best service In vul- Brand new rubber hose, the 
canizing automobile inner tubes, kind that will last. Wire wrap-

I iterary Meeting to lie Held at 
School House Tonight.

Voca, Texas. April 6.
Editor Brady Standard: ......................

Singing at Mr. Leddy s Sun- dows returiied home last
by ~

were ac
companied home by her |»arents, 
B. F. Stone and wife, who will 
visit there a few days.

Miss Xora Doran came in 
Saturday from Field Creek, 
where she has taught the term 
of school.

Jewel Britton o f Pontotoc is 
a guest this week of her aunt, 
Mrs. G. L. Barrett.

Miss Ruth Donaldson of 
Broadmoor visited friends here 
Saturday and Sunday, the guest 
o f Miss Claude Burk.

Miss Grace Harwell of Lam
pasas is visiting her aunt. Mrs. 
A. D. Gentry this week.

Miss Myrtle Evans of Eden 
visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Evans Saturday and 
Sunday.

John Sellman and John Mea-

W e  can’t v.in j i to Fortified 
Tires by asking you to try tlicm. 
The lire* themselves must win you.

But our plea is that you shoulJ 
try the tires that countless men 
found best. There must he a rea
son as you know, why Goodyears 
dominate like this. Last year men 
bought ubout one Goodyear lor 
every car in use.

Men Like You
This Goodyear army is com

posed of men like you. They 
want quality, safety, endurance. 
They want trouble-saving and low 
cost per mile.

G o o d y e a r s  
best met these 
wants. T h ey  
met them be
cause they are 
Fortified Tires.

G o o d  ^ y e a r
^  O ' AKMOM.OP

Fortified Tire*
No-ftim-Cat T i im — “ O a-An** Caeag 
With AH- W.atlw* TraaJa m  Saiaatk

In five costly ways, employed by 
no other maker, they odor unique 
protection. They combat five 
troubles —  rim-cuts, blowouts, 
loose treaiL, punctures and skid
ding— as is done in no other tire.

Price Reduction
On February 1st we made 

another big price reduction. That 
makes three reductions in two 
years, totaling 4 5  per cent.

Today Goodyears, more than 
ever belore, offer you moat for 
the money. They offer you the 
utmost possible in tires,measured 

hy co st per 
mile. Doesn't 
llicir top place 
p r o v e  that 7 

The follow ing 
Goodyear Ser
v ice  Station s  
will supply you:Goodyear Service Stations---! ires in Stock

B R A D Y  A U T O  C O .

STACY HAPPENINGS.
i

Stacy Gin to Be Rebuilt by 
gelo Parties.

Stacy, Texas, April 4.

An-

Chicago, III., writing vn«,i large crowd. All report a nice/  t
I'jnn  and address clearly. You will 
receive in return a trial package co n -'
taining Foley’s Honey and Tar Com- .
pound, for coughs, colds and croup, ter, Mrs. Jim Nimpson, 
Folev Kidney Pills, and Foley Cathar- day and Sunday 
t ;c Tablets. At Central Drug Store

Satur-

go to Simpson & Co. O. D. Mann &

DOOLK DOINGS.

ped or plain
Sons.

How about ycur watch? Is it 
keeping correct time? If not,

week
from San Saba county, where Editor Brady Standard: 
they have been hunting. Easter is here. Maybe we will

.. „  , . . .. , . . M. Lark came home Saturday now have some warm weather.
Arthur ^ h a fet^  lsited from near Brooksmith. where Rev. Cumby, accompanied by

he taught the term of school, his wife, filled his regular ap- 
Miss Emma Young came over pointment here Sunday.

visited Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Murray 
home folks here. • o f Doole were the guests o f Mr.

Sheriff Wall and Deputy Mar- and Mr. Ed Murray Saturday 
tin were over from Brady on and Sunday.
Monday. Rev. Carr of San Angelo was

Miss Vera Jones of Lometa in our town the first of the

you. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
A. F. Grant, jeweler, east side
square.

For feed of all kind phone

Not Much f eed Planted Account 
of the ( old Weather

Doole. Texas, April 5.
Editor Brady Standard:

D. C. Middleton has just pur
chased a new Ford.

Quite a crowd of young folks 295. 
attended the box supper at „  . nD u . DDnII, .
Stacv Saturday night Get a DRAG HARROW. I

G. W. Vineyard has just ship- am making some attractive 
ped a car of last year’s oats. prices. E. J. BROAD.

Miss S. Edwards and Miss ------------------------------------
Bonnie McMorris visited at Told Th„  Th„ e Wu No ( ure for Him

and

large crowd.
, , . , . Miss Lois Williams visited

let us remedy the trouble for ^iss Myrtle Fleming Sunday.

Miss Lucy Leddy visited Miss from Brady Friday and 
Jewel Schafer Sunday.

Messrs Virgil Allen and ( has.
Behrens visited Mr. B. Leddy on 
Sunday.

The moving picture show at
Montgomery school house Mon- js gUest this week of her week, making arrangements to 
day night was attended >y a a:s*«r \i;ss Vtpni>, Jones nut nn a new crin u ♦ thi« nl.neo

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
♦ LODGE DIRECTORY ♦
♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ __♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Ruthel Rebekah, No. 322
Meets Every Tues
day night. Visitors 
cordially welcome.
Mrs. Emma t’ .Koerth 

N G
Mra. H. R .’ Hodges 

Sec'y

Meets second and fourth 
iThurday nights Vis- 
'itors invited to attend. 

S. W llrt.HKS 
Ben Anderson, Clerk. Consul

sister, Miss Beula Jones. put up a new gin at this place
L. A. Doran and wife enter- in the near future, 

tained the youngsters Saturday Claybuin Smith was a Brady 
evening in honor of their sis- visitor this week, 
ter. Miss Xora. various card Miss Athamae DuBois, ac- 
games, etc., were leading fea- companied by Miss L. Wigging- 
tures of the event. ton and Miss Bowers of Brady

Will Byrd and wife of Sweet- visited home folks Saturday and 
water are guests of their pa- Sunday.
rents, H. S. Byrd and wife this Ivan Mannering is visiting 
week. ( relatives at Burkett this week.

At the home of the bride’s Rev. Burrow preached a verv _ _
h.,u,, Friday Everybody E fe  * *
come‘ Miss Mable Esther Byrd became Mrs. W. A. Brown is the own-

Jim Darley visited at Field 
Cieek Saturday and Sunday.

The little daughter of Mr. 
and Mis. M. O. Sparks is im
proving very fast.

Mrs. M. A. Leddy visited 
Mrs. Willie Mayo Sunday.

Remember, there will be a lit
erary meeting at the school

■i

STOMACH TROUBLES

Ir. Ragland Writes Interesting

Letter on This SnbjecL

Madison Heights, Va.—Mr. Chaa. A.

Stacy Saturday evening “ A fter suffering for t wenty
Miss Annie Draper of Field 

Creek is visiting her aunt, Mrs.over
Sunday. years with indigestion and having George Darley.

M iss Marie Taylor and father doctors here tell me Mrs Mart Williams visited

FIFE FINDINGS.

from Coleman visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Taylor Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Miss Leona Deen has been 
visiting at Lohn for the 
past week.

I. E. Murry and wife visited Texas’
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Spiller Sat
urday night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Deen visit- 
Lohn Saturday night.

Not much feed has been Sunday School Reorganized and
planted, on account of so much 
cold weather.

G. W. Vineyard is having a 
cistern dug. G. W. says he will 
catch all the water that falls.

T. B. Cobb is building a new 
barn.

L. L. Deen has just finished

there was no cure for me, I think .it , ,  e l ____, .  c . . _
onl) right to tell you for the sa k e| ^ r s ‘ Slaughter
of other sufferers as well as your B L I  h  K l ES-
own satisfaction that a 25 cent hot-1 -------------------------- --
tie o f Chamt»erlain'K Tablets not only , ,  . . .  . . .  , . . .  , . ,  ,
relieved me hut cured me within two Get your matting, matting art Hico and other places.

the bride of Mr. Charles H. er of a new buggy this week. 
Bratton. Only a few guests The box supper Saturday 
were present. This popular night was quite a success, 
young couple are both of Ro- The Stacy ball team got it 
chelle. Rev. J. A. Boatman of- put over them by Pear Valley 
ficiated. M.v. and Mra. Brat
ton left Monday for Dallas,

been taking Thcdrord's Black-Draught 
lor indigestion, and other stomach troub
les, also colds, and find it to be the very 
best medicine I have ever used.

After taking Black-Draught lor a few 
days, I always feel like a new man."

Nervousness, nausea, heartburn, pain

months although I am a man o f 6t> squares and all floor coverings
years," writes Jul. Grobien, Houston. , , v 0

Obtainable everywhere. h(*re. O . D. Mann & Sons.
— ------------------- For the best service in vul-

THE TATTLER.

best service in 
canizing automobile inner tubes, 
go to Simpson & Co.

TIM E TO ACT. .

Ilm  t Walt For (hr Fats! S*agc« of 
l\ dn»> Illness Profit by Brady 

Experiences.
Straightened Him Out.

.1. P. Jones, Boothe. Ark., writes: “ I 
had a revere ca:-e o f kidney trouble 
and could do no work at all Foley 
Kidney Pills -traightened me out at 
once." The same story is told by 
thousands of others; weak back, rheu-

“ is new car house.
Joe Brooks. Aaron Low, Pink 

Griffin and Miss Neva Deen 
went to Brady one day last 
week in Mr. Deen's car.

D U T C H .

Officers Elected.
Fife Texas, April 6.

Editor Brady Standard:
The health fSf this community ^  _

is good this week. rhe 'ani* ®top' ls tS,d by pass off for a time, but generall” re- Sons.
P R' F in ln v  F M K rarllov  T tbo“ h* nd* ^  others; weak back. rheu- turn wjth greater intensity. Don’tK. K. r inlay, K M. Bradley, J. ma ism. kidney and bladder troubles <i( !av a ,;linutP Beein taking Doan’s

P. Crosby and \V . A. rinlay yield ouickly. Safe aqd effective. At Kj ’
were at Brady Monday on busi-j (ent,'al l,ruK store,
ness. *

In the trustee election, Satur-i 1 have a FORD RUNABOUT

Saturday. But this is the only ,n Pd °* stomach, and a feeling of full- 
game they have lost this sea- ness after eating, are sure symptoms ol 
son. stomach trouble, and should be given the

This whole community has Pr°Per treatment, as your strength and
caught colds and lagrippe. !,eal,h dc.Pend verY lar8elY uP°n Jrour 

S U N  FI O W F R  ' ° ° d and '** d'RCStion.
________ To get quick and permanent relief

„ .  ̂ from these ailments, you should take
1>I G G i  FIME is here. C ome a medicine of known curative merit.

in and take out a new one. Have Its 75 years of splendid success, in the
some good hacks 1 will make vou *rt;,,mcn‘ lust such troubles, provei
oa<v term : on F I BROAD reaI merit of Thed,ord’* Black-ea. term, on. tv J. BKUAD. Draught. Safe, pleasant, gentle in action.Occasionally attnc':" o f backache, 

irreeulav urination, headaches and 
dizxv spells are frequent symptoms
i S t a t N  «>"'»• 0. D. Mann i  JO Mart, w n  >■».« and old. Fora,,.

everywhere. Price 25c N.CIS

Now is the time to get your and without bad after-effects, it is sure

day 22 votes were cast, result- in good running condition. I will 
ing in the election of C. M. Coon- trade for STOCK. E. J. 
ro(<d and Thos. Mitchell as tius- d ijo a D 
tees for the corning two years.

W. A. Miller and wife and
Good Proposition.

Have a well established trans
fer business in town of 12,000 
for sale. Includes 22 head of

Splendid for Rheumatism. Mrs. Cola Moorehead and chil-
“T think fhamheriftir s Liniment is dren returned Saturday from a 

just splendid fur rheumatism, writes , . . .  , , ,  .
Mrs Dunburjrh, Kldridge, N. Y. “ It ' « « *  t o  relutives a t Pasche. 
has been used by myself and other > he Sunday School at this 
members o f  my family time and time place was re-organized Sunday,
again during the past ix years and after being dead for some time, horses, 5 landaus, 4 Miller buss- 
fa ^ t .o ^ ,,yThe,VcJuick’ re|l'e?t fr0omSpam The following were elected offi- es, 2 baggage wagons, harness 
which cham berlain 's Liniment affords •_ .’superintendent, J. W. an(j paraphernalia complete. Can 
L alone worth many times the cost Larkin; Assistant Superinten- - or f i .
Obtainable everywh/re. dent. A. M. Finlay; Secretary. show 25 cent1 pr“ f t on m*

L. sM. F'armer; Orffani.st, Mias See McCulloch Co
The Standard—11.00 a year. M. Finlay; Teacher Bible clajm, Heal Estate Exchange.

Kidney Pills and keep up their use 
until the desired results are obtain
ed. Good work in Brack- proves the 
effectiveness o f this great kidney rem
edy.

C. V. Glover, tin-mith. Bradv. savs:, 
"F or  rears I was troubled bv a dull 
ache in my back. I consulted a doc-' 
tor and he pronounced the complaint, 
lumbago. Me gave me r prescription, 
but it brought me no relief and I 
tried other remedies without help. 11 
saw Doan's Kidnev Pills advertised 
and used them.- Before long I noticed 
that the trouble was beginning to 
leave and after taking two boxes o f 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, I was cured. I 
haven’t lost a day from work since.’ ’

Price 50c, at all dealers. pon ’t 
simply ask for a kidnev remedy— get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mr. Glober had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Prop*., Buffalo, N. Y.

Brady Standard, $1.00.

O. D. MANN & SONS
Brady. Texas

Funeral Directors
UNDERTAKERS AND EM BALM ERS

HEARSE IN CONNECTION

Day Phone No. 4. Night Phones 82 and 195



Children Cry for Fletcher’s

NINE NEWS. AH! MY TIRED FEET ACHED! ONION GAP HEARSAYS.

The Kind You Have Always llonglit, and which has been 
in use lor over «IO years, has borne the signature of

__  -  und has been made under bis per-
sonal supervision since its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits?Imitation* and •* Just-as-good'* are but 
l^xperiuicnts that trilie w'.th and endanger the hcultl of 
lnlauls and L’Uildrou- Experience against Experiment:.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria l< u harmless snhstltute lor Cnstor OU, Pare- 
gortc, |>rons and r>«H>tJiliig Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Momliine nor other Narcotlo 
substance. I s age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Fevcri t>ncss. For more thun thirty yeurs it 
has hern la constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles ami 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Dowels, 
ussiuiilates the Food, giving healthy and nutural sleep. 
Tim Children's i ’auacea— The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
) Bears the Signature o f

Yearlings Being Vaccinated on 
Account of Black Leg.

Nine, Texas, April 5. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Eveiyone is trying to have 
lugrippe and a few have succeed- 

Jed in having the measles, hut 
otherwise the health of this 
community is what a doctor 
would say was “ discouragingly 
good.”

The League entertainment on 
Saturday night was good and 
very much enjoyed.

There was to have been an 
Easter egg hunt at the school 
house Sunday evening, but as 
the writer didn’t attend, do not 
know particulars.

We are glad to repoit little 
Howard Pearson at Eden, who 
has been quite ill for the past 
thirty days, is doing some bet
ter.

Jim Harkrider was vaccinat
ing syme yearlings Saturday. 
Some have been dying with the 
black leg.

Mrs. L. J. Abernathy of this

How “TIZ” Eases Sore, Swollen. 
Binning, Calloused Feet 

and ( orns.

“ Ju»l couldn't 
wait to bko 
mf  bat offl”

SO FOR “TIZ''.
____  1 Easter Egg Hunts, Stereopticon

Lectures, No Trustee Election.
Rochelle, Texas, April 5. 

Editor Brady Standard:
The children were greatly sur

prised Friday afternoon when 
the teachers turned them loose, 
taking them to a beautiful green 
knoll, where Mrs. Sallee, Mrs. 
Phillips and Miss Ollie Phillips 
had tastefully distributed near
ly 300 o f the Fairy Rabbit eggs, 
which the teachers had pur
chased beforehand for the oc
casion.

Seveial of the school chil
dren met at Mr. Gressett’s on 
Sunday and all report a fine 
time hunting eggs.

Supt. White entertained the 
school children and patrons of 
the school with a magic lantern 
show of fine school buildings, 
ornamental grounds of shrub
bery and other instructive views 
highly enjoyed.

O. E. Rice and Arthur Neal 
and wife of Rochelle, accom-

"Peruna Cured Me

Just take yftur shoes o ff  and 
then put those weary, shoe- 
crinkled, aching, burning, 
pestered, bunion-tortured 
<»: > tirs in a “TIZ" bath, 
toes will wriggle with

corn-
feet

Your
joy ;

In Use for Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

panied Supt. White to the Gap. 
iplace went to Temple last week they’ll look up at you and almost! Mrs. Nix visited her mother. 
1 to attend her mother who un- talk and then they'll taka ail- -Mrs. Bratton, from Saturday

other dive in that “ TIZ" bath un,Ui  M̂ day* While there shecelebrated the wedding of her 
W hen your feet feel like brother, Charles, to Miss Mable 

lumps of lead—all tired out— Byid of Rochelle.
I just try "TIZ". It’s grand— ' Mrs. Carrie Hall of Hood Co.,

_______________  If 1 feet win returned t0 her h,mu> after ‘
dance with jo y ; also you will 

A Shin* sh Liver Needs Attention. r . , ,, ,
Let your Liver jfet torpid in d  you gone? tlOTTl Corns,

are in for a spell o f  misery. Every- callouses and bunions, 
body get* an attack now and then. (
Thousands o f people keep their Liversj I here S nothing 
active and healthy by using Dr,

derwent an operation there.
I Mrs. McCoy went to Brady on 
Friday.

Miss Lillie Coursey attended 
church last Sunday.

OLI) MAID.

MR. ROBERT FOWLER.
Of Okarchv, Oklahoma.

Mr Robert Fowler. Okarche. Okla
homa. wrltei:

“To any rufTerer of catarrh of the
stomach. I am Ria l to tell my friends 
or sufferers of catarrh that seventeen 
years u fo I was past work of any
kind, due to stomach troubles. I tried 
almost every known remedy without
any results.

* Finally I tried peruna. and am 
happy to say I was benefited by the
l.r-r to*tie, and af**r ustn* a full
lr ..tme'U I was entirely cured.

I r»rr» now severity y-ar* ol«l. and 
am in u *d health, due to always 
I. vtr_: i*. nino r * my command I 

. i .1 «<f nj? away from• .
tuIJrif a l . tie c f Fcrunu along for
* nenpefirv.

m a #* at liberty to uae my pip* 
•ii • cr«l testimony If you think It wilt 

•ivy o!*o who has stomach

week’s visit with relatives here 
and at Melvin.

Leslie McCurley of Richland 
Springs is working for Mr. Rey
nolds.

Tom Finnegan and wife of

NOTARIES PUBLIC.

TATEH RIDGE DOINGS. PEAR VALLEY DOINGS.

Personal Items of Interest to Citizens Unanimously Favor Get one of our BUGGIES; we 
Everyone. Consolidating Schools. have a large assortment and can

Brady. Texas. April 5. i Pear Valley. Texas. April 5. j™  yoU "!* * '* ny sty,e and price' 
Editor Brady Standard: Editor Brady Standard: [**• J. BROAD.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Terry and Jack Mitchell, the two-vear- A moth cannot live in a cedar 
familv made a trip over to Nine old son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. . n  , .. , . . .  ,
on Saturday, returning home Jones, is seriously ill with ca- chf t  Get one o f the beautiful 
Sunday. tarrhal fever. Dr. Land is at- cetlar lhest* we have for sale and

Miss Docia Robertson left tending him. , know that your clothing will not
last Friday for Katemcy to Edwin Carrol is very sick with be moth eaten when you want it 
spend several days with rela- fever. again. O. D. Mann & Sons,
lives and friends. Johnnie Carrol is wrestling,

daughter with the mumps this week.

like "TIZ
K ing'. N,W Ufa Pills. P ta T fo r  Z l l 's * *  on,y rer? edy that draW9 Pear Valley V uilted'H. e" Finne- 
stomach, too. Stop the dizziness, out all the poisonous exuda- gan Saturday and Sunday, 
constipation, biliousness and indiges tjons which puff up your feet Mrs. Lizzie Eubanks visited

and cause foot torture. G. M. Bell Saturday.
. ,  _  I Chas. Sallee worked at Camp

Get a 25-cent box of "TIZ’ at San Saba last week, 
any drug or department store— j Albert Baze and wife of 
don't wait. Ah! how glad your Brady visited the school Tues-

tion. Clear the blood, 
your druggist

Only 25c, at

feet get; how comfortable your 
shoes feel. You can wear shoes 
a size smaller if you desire.

Mrs. Rambo and daughter with the mumps this week, 
were shopping in town on Sat- The trustees called a mass 
unlay. meeting of the community last

Tim Bingham of Coleman Friday night for the purpose of 
county moved into our neigh- ascertaining the voice of the peo- 
borhood one day last week. pie with regard to a new and 

Misses Mittie Parker and El- larger school building. After 
la Neyland and Mr. Fowler Me- seveial talks the most notable o f Editor Brady 
Sh; n called at the Joe Ham- which was by Prof. Francis, a Mrs. B. A.

COW CREEK CALLINGS.

Interesting Personal Hems 
Folks You Know.
Lohn. Texas, April 5. 

Standard:
Cornil visited

We have recently installed a 
steam vulcanizer and are now 
in position to do vulcanizing in 

| the most approved manner.
With this machine we are en- 

! abled to vulcanize any size 
puncture, and there is no dan- Tuesday, to spend 

° f  gcr of burning the tube. Bring W>G> relatives.  ̂
your work. Brady Auto

day.
Mrs. Baze and children visit

ed in Brady from Friday until 
Sunday.

Miss Mary Bell visited home 
folks at Brady from Friday un
til Sunday. Miss Ollie Phillips 
returned home with her as 
guest and to Easter Sunday.

Mrs. Turner has been on the 
sick list the past few days.

Wafter Ince took his sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Buss Ince, to Camps 

a few days

Messrs. C. M. Bell, Albert us your woi-K. tiraay *uto FinneJfan WdUer Ince and CUnt
Go. Beu were in Brady the past

Get in line on the hog fence we?*c-
A. Rudolph o f Lohn problem. The biggest stockmen

our
O.

brick home on Sunday even- vote was taken and an almost Mrs. G. 
ing. * unanimous vote was for consoli- Sunday.

Miss Linnie Bingham of dation of two or more districts. We are sorry to report Bob 
Carroll Colony was visiting Miss floating bonds and building a Smith on the sick list.
Dora Robertson Saturday. £7,000 or £8,000 brick or stone Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Harrison

Mi<s Hattie Berger was visit- building. Now watch Pear Val- and little daughter. Hazel Al- 
ing at Mr. and Mrs. Rambo’s on ley get on her Sunday clothes. berta spent Tuesday night with 
Saturday. p»r«>. Boatman failed to fill his Mr. and Mrs. R. H. W.vn

Miss Vera Evans came home appointment Sunday evening Miss Verda Neve was the 
Friday from Melvin, where she and night, being called back to guest of Miss Arabell Harrison John C. Lames,  ̂Complainant, 
is teaching, to be at home with Rochelle from Lohn. Wednesday afternoon. against The H. B. Clallin Com
her folks for a short visit. Stacy baseball team came Jeff Wyres of Marlin is vis- pany, defendant.

Mr. and Mrs. Kinney were in Saturday and played Pear Val- iting at the J. S. Wyres home. United States District Court,

and farmers are buying 
Colorado fence. Get in line. 
D. Mann & Sons.

NOTICE OF SALE.

town Saturday.
R. U. GOOD.

C. M. Bell and daughters, 
weie shopping in Brady Tues
day.

Saturday was school election 
day, but we are sorry to say 
there was not enough interest
ed in the school proposition to 
hold one.

Mrs. Cottrell of Brady is vis
iting her daughter this week.

Mrs. Buss Ince returned home 
Monday evening from Camps, 
where she had been visiting. 
Her brother came to stay with 
her and make a crop for her.

OLD WOMAN.
ley school team, the game re- Elbert Foster o f Salt Gap i- Western District of Texas
suiting 6 to 10 in favor o f Pear visiting his aunt, Mrs. Morgan. Pursuant to decree of this
Valley l>oys. Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Comil court, dated February 23, l'Jlo,

Mr. Kizer of Mason county is went to Brady Monday. Joseph B. Martindale and Fred- .
visiting his brother, Fayette, Mrs. Morgan and Miss Hattie eric A. Juilliard. Ancillary Re- it. „  "  Hoop-bz <
this week. Jones were the guests of Mrs. ccivers of the properties o f de- ....-V V - t  F o u r * T>, Dell

The young folkks report an E. A. Marshall Wednesday. fendant, The H. B. Claflin Com- p,„,. r. -H •• i- ’ >•
enjoyable time at the party at Mr. Killingsworth called on pany. will sell at public sale, to brings quick relief far Whoopint
Frank Eiiiott’s Saturday night. K. W. Woods Tuesday after- be held at the front or main en- <’"u< the ; - ,

Prof. Miller, our local singing noon. —̂  County (
instructor will attend a singing Messrs. Lee Calvin and Tom House at Brady, in the County ‘'evpve' a'  family with „• • '
noimal at Ft. Worth loginning Clements were Brady visitors of McCulloch, State of Texas, dren should not ft with.......  K« p it
w.-.v 22. w Ineeday. on Tuesdi ' til 20. 1 91

The singing at John Simmon’s Mrs. Tom Clements visited 12:00 o’clock noon, all the right.
Sunday right was well attended our school Wednesday. title and interest of defendant, |______
and all report an enjoyable time. T. A. Wyres and Miss Verda 'i he H. B. Clatlin Company, and . pe ' pttrt i/>

The school'trustees election. v«ve called on Miss Mary of said Ancillary Receivers, in >> e guarantee the Kt.i
Saturday, resulted in J. W. Piummer Tuesday evening. and to the following described CASING MX)" m:le> tr> one;
Jones end Mr. Thacker being Mrs. J. F. Moore and little property, to-wit: they are good. F.. J. BROAD.

----------------------------elected. daughter, Elizabeth. visited The real estate, situate, lying „  , _ . . .
I have any style PLANTER, The farmers generally are Mrs. E. W. Woods Wednesday and being in the County of Me- ^  us thal firming m- 

sinr'e and double row CANTON making good by reducing the Mrs. Cunningham is on the Culloch and State of Texas, plement. O. D. Mann & Sons,
and JOHN DEERE. Will make cotton acreage and planting gick list. We hope for her more particularly described as

corn, milo and cane. speedy recovery. follows, to-wit: All that certain
RANTING TIM.

A TEXAS WONDER.
The Texas Wonder cures kidney 

and bladder (roubles, removing grav
el, cures diabetes, weak and lame 
barks, rheumatism and all irregular
ities o f the kidneys and bladder iti 
both men and women. Regulates 
bladder troubles in children. If not 
sold by your druggist, will be sent 
by mail on receipt o f $1.00. One 
small bottle is two months’ treatment 
and seldom fails to perfect a cure. 
Dr. E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive St.. St. 
Louis, Mo Send for Texas terlim i- 
nials Sold by druggists.

vour druggist.
Fdiotrc Bitters a Spring Tonic.

you good terms, guaranteed to' 
sart fy every customer. E. J. 
BROAD. Brady Standard $1 a year.

Brady Commission Co.
We are always in t he market for your Wool, Mo

hair, Hides, Furs, Pecan s. Poultry, Eggs. Etc., and will
Cttsh.
you have anything to sell.

pay highest prices in 
Come to see us when

Brady Commission Co.
JOHN ARMSTRONG, Mgr.

Feeding Baby Chicks.
Mis-ses Marie and .Elizabeth property known as Abstract No. Professor F. W. Kazmeier, of 

Cornil were Brady visitors on 377, Certificate No. 644; Survey department of Poultry Hus- 
Saturday. No. 1271, being 320 acres out of bandn: of A & M College, be-

Ihere was an Easter egg hunt the Henry George Survey, being  ̂ _
at Mr. C'aval’s Sunday. part o f the property conveyed l,exes t^at tin a gt>

Mrs. John Weldon'and son, by H. B. Clallin & C o m p a n y  to of chicks are lost at the time 
Tommy, o f Pear Valley, visited John Claflin by deed bearing;when they are first being fed. 
at the Killingsworth home Sun- date the 17th day of September, especially if given feeds that are 
day. Ib82, and recorded in the office ^ard digest, and recommends

Messrs. B. A. Cornil and E. o f the Recorder ot Deeds o f Me , , ,
A. Marshall called on Mr. Kin- Culloch County in Volume F-l of that haid boiled egg. fed onlj 
sell Sunday afternoon. Deeds, pages 110 to 113, on No- 111 limited quantities. As a

vember 21, 1882. much preferred substitute he
JOSEPH B. MARTINDALE. advises feeding dried bread 
FREDERIC A. JUILLIARD, crumbs, soaked in sour milk and 
n  . „  Ancillary Receivers. h pressed out thoroughly. 
Dated, Houston. Texas. March /  ., ,.jg  j 0jg  About three ordinary sized * -

LITTLE WILLIE.

We make the price on the 
New Perfection oil cook stoves. 
O. D. Mann & Sons. tin

TRADE me your CANE ami Baker. Botts, Parker & Garwood, pie plates of dried crumbs, pre-
______ - 7 r t i x m n K . i i . i l  »xL U u i l i ' l i n r r  » »  h a .-I i n  k l t i o  w o t ’  t i ’ i l l  1 1 n  n i n o l v

j MAIZE seed for 
E. J. BROAD.

merchandise. Commercial Bank 
Houston, Texas.

A lazy liver leads to chronic dys- 
nepsia and constipation,— weakens the 
whole system. Doan’s Regulets (25c 
per box) let mildly on the liver and 
bowels. At all drug stores.

Building, pared in hhis way will do nicely 
for a brood of 50 chicks, for the 
first few days, after which roll- 

TRY a JOHN DEERE BIND- ed oats in small quantities may 
ER if you want a GOOD one. be supplied together with grit

List for .McCulloch County Ap
pointed by Gov. Ferguson.

County Clerk W. J. Yantis is 
in receipt of the list of Notaries 
Public for McCulloch county as 
recently appointed by Governor 
Ferguson and ratified by the 
state senate.

These appointments are for a 
period of two years and appoint
ees are required to qualify by 
filing a bond in the sum of $1,- 
000 with the County Clerk not 
later than June 1st.

The list of appointments for 
this county foilows:

Joe A. Adkins, Brady; Ben 
Anderson. Brady; P. W. Apple- 
ton. Camp San Saba; J. J. Ar
mor. Voea; J. W. Attaway, Tuck
er; S. P. Boone, Brady; L. Bal
lou, Brady; W. H. Ballou, Brady;
A. C. Baze. Brady; John E. 
Brown. Brady; W. P. Burleson. 
Mercury; J. M. Burrow. Stacy;
J. P. Barton. Lohn; Fred Burk. 
Rochelle; J. H. Baker. Brady; A .
B. Carrithers. Brady; L. P. 
Cooke Brady; W. H. Cottle, Ro
chelle: Roscoe Cawyer, Mercury; 
W. M Dm m , Vow  ; Wm. R. Da
vidson. Brady; L. L. Deen, 
Doole; Jas. Finlay. Fife; J. F. 
Gault. Placid; J. R. Gault. Plac
id: T. P. G n a t  Brady; s. J, 
Howard, Pear Valley: W. T Har
ris, Broadmoor; J. A. House. 
Mercury; C. C. House. 
Biady; S. W. Hughes, Brady; B. 
L. Hughes. Brady; T. J. Ivy, Ro
chelle; H. E. Jones, Rochelle; 
W. W. Jordan. Brady; H. P. Jor
dan, Rn.dy; J. F. Kyzar, Ro
chelle; Annie Lee Keyser, Rra-j 
dy; E. P. Lea. Brady; W. Mc-j 
Shan. Brady; Sam McCollum- 
Brady: W. B. McKt nzi . iirady 
J. C. McS Brady; O. L. M f  
Shan, Brady; H Meers, Brady]
J. A. Maxwell. Melvin; L. Ol 
Marshall, Lohn; F. M NewJ 
man, Br. dy; E. S Noble. Brady; ) 
E. L. Ogden, Brady; H. B. O g 
den, Brady; G. C. Parker. Plac
id; J . T . Price. Rochelle; Will 
Roberts, Lohn; W. F. Roberts, 
Lohn; D. C. Randals, Waldrip;
S. M. Richardson. Brady; O. E. 
Rice. Rochelle; John Savage. 
Brady; H. H. Seasons Brady; R 
V. Stearns, Brady; Clarence 
Snider, Brady; G. W. Scott. Mel
vin; Oscar Sellers, Melvin; W.
T. Stacy, Waldrip: M. J. Stacy, 
Stacy; Jas. A. Stokes, Voca; 
Tom Sellman, Rochelle; J. A. 
Smith, Rochelle; T. J. Smith. 
Rochelle; J. E. Shropshire, Bra- 
d y ; C. W. Tucker, Tucker: A. C. 
Wright. Mercury; John R. Win
stead Waldrip; G. E. Young, 
Whiteland; Walter Young, Ro
chelle.

E. J. BROAD. and ground meal.

Feel languid, weak, run down? 
Headache? Stomach “ o f f ” ? A good 
remedy is Burdock Blood Bitters. 
Ask your druggist. Price $1.00.
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HOME ENTERPRISE

Ballinger citizens and school 
patrons subscribed $1500 to con
tinue the public school for the 
fui! term. That's local patriot
ism. What did the mail order 
houses subscribe? — Coleman 
Democrat-Voice.

There's food for reflection in 
the above article. Money kept at 
home is the money that builds 
the home community; that 
builds better schools, better 
roads, better education. And 
too. it builds the home charac
ter. A man or a woman of 
strong character must love the 
home, the home community, the 
home town. If your interests do 
not lie there, it won’t be long be
fore you become dissatisfied 
with your surroundings; with 
even your home and your home 
folks. You speak of the town as 
“ dead"; the lack of unity and 
concentrated effort in your com
munity makes progress impos
sible—and you gradually lose in
terest in life yourself, and your! 
home as a result becomes less 
and less attractive.

Why are towns called “ live” ? 
Because even- man, woman and 
child in them is a worker. Be
cause they believe in their town 
and spare no efforts to advance 
its interests. They even make 
sacrifices for the betterment of 
the town— but don't you believe 
those sacrifices are worth while 
when you compare the “ live" 
town with the “ dead'' one?

ENCOURAGE THE CANNING 
CLUB GIRLS.

The astonishing statement is 
made that Chicago and New 
York would starve in a week if 
the supply of canned goods were 
cut o ff entirely. Even that does' 
not tell the whole story, observes 
The San Antonio Express:

“ Even in the rural districts 
where it is as easy to have veg
etable gardens and some sort of 
fruit orchards, canned fruits and 
canned vegetables— put up in 
factories situated far away— 
are in use only in slightly lesser 
degree than in the towns and 
cities. On the shelves of prac
tically every country store in 
Texa> may be found rows of tins 
containing corn, peas, tomatoes 
and many other vegetables, and 
the labeU generally show that 
they came from a distance.

"Carload- of canned goods are 
being shipped into Texas over 
the railroads almost daily, dur
ing a great part of the year and 
occasionally we read of a ship
load o f earned goods  for distri
bution throughout the state be
ing discharged at Galveston. It 
is evident from all this that New 
York and Chicago are not alone 
in their costly dependence upon 
the canned goods supply.”

Don’t Cook the Cook—Get 
Her an Oil Stove

We Have Three Kinds to
Choose From:

THE NEW' PERFECTION—two. three 
and four burners with and without
ovens.

THE DETROIT VAPOR STOVE-
for oil, gasoline or both.

FLORENCE A UTOMA TIC—T  h i •
stove has no wick. The flame is 

controlled by a valve and lever.

Come and Look at These StoVes
A  Minute s Demonstration is 
Worth an H ours Explanation

After she is satisfied with an oil stove

Get a New Refrigerator

W E H A V E  T H E  G U R N E Y
You know what they are

Then We Have the Herrick

These Refrigerators arc economical 
with ice. sanitary and never damp on 
the inside. Come and let us show 
them to you. They arc sure to please.

Four Burner. Hlfh Frame. FL0IENCF. Automatic

Cheaper than coal or gas. And 
in these stoves you have tatity  
and reliability as well as economy

FLORENCE
Oil Cook Stoves

••Look for Lie Lever
,\«i » Irks lo tria l. i <■ r a il  «* to leak.

A  "buii's rye" ulwms atio».
amount o f  oil l.i Lie l. i.k Reservoir 
li iWls u ftil! gallon.

You i an l:ait n Blow, simmering Aiv 
on one In rnrr cm) a’ the same tin — a 
q iUk, hot fire < n another. ,ln -t»et 
the lever* a ; ion wm.t them—end i?iu 
same heat vi ill !>e given it* long a- yon 
w l.,!i ✓ /// Flnrenre Stover an t 11» > n- 
m e guaranteed.

florcace tint In«it i:h rthr4 i <J

O. D. Mann & Sons
W e Appreciate Your Good Will as Well as Your Trade

THE COMBINATION. A WOMANS REASON. t A WHITE HOPE? ALSO KAILS.

PROGRESSIVE FARMERS.

Some time Ago The Standard
advocated the idea of farmers 
using printed stationery, and 
the idea seems to have found 
favor among quite a number of
the progressive citizens of Me- 

Tulloch county, as we have 
printed letter heads and envel
opes for quite a number during 
the past few weeks.

Printed stationery lends dig
nity to any business— and farm
ing is recognized as one of the 
most important business propo
sitions in existence. When you 
write a man on your own busi
ness letter head, he at once gets 
your name correctly, your post- 
office and the kind of business 
you are engaged in. You may 

I write him about something not 
at all connected with your busi- 

, ness, and yet he may be inter
ested in the same breed of cat
tle as you are and open up a 
correspondence resulting in mu

tual profit, just because your 
, letter head told him what you 
I were engaged in producing.

Take a simple heading like the" 
following:

JOHN KALESCH.
Breeder of

HIGH GRADE HEREFORDS.
Brady. Texas.

At a glance you get the cor
rect spelling of the name— his 
line o f business— h:s postoffice 
address. His printed head gives 
him the stamp of a business 
man, and you at once feel con
fidence in his business qualifi
cations.

Call in at The Standard office 
and let us show you samples of 
letter heads and envelopes. We 
can secure cuts for you; or we 
can have cuts made direct from 
photographs.

EDITORIAL RESPONSIBILITY

The editor has long been the 
scapegoat for anonymous publi
cations. There is scarcely an 
editor but what has frequently 
l>een requested to publish an ar
ticle or articles with the request 
“don't publish my name, and 

don 't let anyone know I gave it 
to you.”  The inexperienced edi

t o r  usually falls for this dope; 
and then when some irate sub
scriber. who has read between 
the lines and interpreted the in

sinuations, comes in to “ lick the 
editor,” he meekly takes the 
abuse handed out and maintains 
silence as to the real contribu
tor, because the editor feels 
honor bound— he promised "not 
to tell.”

So far as this office is con
cerned. when anyone brings in 
an article and hasn't the back
bone to stand behind it. we deem 
it excellent food for the waste
basket.

The idea of "laying it onto 
the editor” ceased to be a joke 
with us some eight of ten years
ago.

------------- o-------------
More and better eggs, should 

be a good slogan for the Mc
Culloch county farmer.

------------- o-------------

I refuse to be disturbed by 
any of the war talk, but I want 
to know if it will be all right to 
wear a $25 Panama hat with a 
$15 Palm Beach suit.-—Temple 
Mirror.

Bob Gresham doesn't tip the 
beam «he overwhelms it) at 499 
pounds net. In view of this fact 
we want to know what tailor is 
going to provide him with a 
Palm Beach at $15 per? And 
as to the propriety of the com
bination o f a $25 Panama and a 
$15 Palm Beach, we suggest 
that if either must be omitted 
that the choice of omission rest 
upon the hat.

Q. Why is it a woman always 
grabs the paper and turns to 
the personal column first thing 
to read, notwithstanding the 
fact that the “ big news” is all 
put on the front page?— Bene
dict.

A. Maybe she wants to see if 
there is anybody bom that she 
knows.—Temple Telegram.

Just because! is as good a rea
son as any. Then again, it 
might be because she wants to 
see who attended the Jones caba
ret party. P. S.— The Jones’s 
were so careless as to forget to 
send her an invitation.

Some of our subscribers are 
evidently laboring under a mis
apprehension. We have only 
two or three subscriptions on 
our list which are donated “ for 
life.” It might be well for the 
others to inquire before expect
ing the same.— Menard Mes
senger.

That's what we call a “clever 
feint” , followed by the landing 
of a “ quick punch in the solar 
plexus” .

------------- o-------------

-o—

Scientists say it is the lady 
mosquito that bites. This is one 
case where we have no respect 
for sex.

How does the little white flow
er know when it is time for it 
to bloom in the spring?—Tem
ple Telegram.

Jt doesn’t, and gets kissed by 
Jack Frost, just as the little 
pink peach blossoms do.—Cor
pus Christi Caller.

And when the balmy Spring 
breezes softly caress it again, it 
straightway forgets the rude
ness of Jack'Frost and lifts its 
head and smiles its happiness up 
at the big dome of heaven.

--------------o-------------

The Bangs Enterprise recently 
j contained an article about a crew 
I of workmen passing through 
that town enroute to construct a 

i new switch for the Santa Fe in 
order to facilitate the handling 
of freight. As the new point is 
to be located midway between 

; Bangs and Santa Anna, the En
terprise right perkily suggests 
calling it Ban-ana.

------------- o-------------

And the green grass grows 
all around.

Kill flies.

-o-
Massacre mosquitoes.

The most effectual mosquito 
bar is to destroy the trash heaps, 
the stagnant puddles and the 
rain-catching tin cans.

If the undertaker’s assistant 
calls on you today, get out your 
swatter and swat him.

What has become of the little 
girl who solved the question of 
perpetual motion several years 
ago, whik* working out the prob
lem of bisecting a triangle?

“ If you buy out o f town and 
we buy out of town, what be
comes of our town ?” The above 
is an advertising club slogan, 
and it is worth reading the sec- 
ond time.

The jitney, the anti-walking 
ordinances and the ruling 
against overdrafts simply cuts 
most o f the pleasure out of a 
trip to the city. If you are 

| lucky enough not to get run over 
by a jitney, or pinched for jay
walking, you are always sure to 

I be embarrassed by having a 
J check turned down on you. I 
i long for the good old days when 
I none of these pesky things 
plagued a fellow.—Temple Mir
ror.

i
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SOCIAL CALENDAR. April 12, atchurch Monday,
------  3 p. m.

Mothers and Teachers Club— ____
At Presbyterian church Monday Y. P. U. Pro*, am.
afternoon, April 19th. ! ,, ,, . . .

Parent-Teachers Association1 I ollowin«  18 *he P™*™"1 for 
— At North Ward school build- the H.  ̂• **• l • Sunday, April 
ing Wednesday afternoon, April 11th:
l^th. j Subject Bible study meeting.

Woman’s Missionary Society ]\sa|m ioo 
— Methodist church Monday af-

Baze; Messrs, and Mesda.iu
A. W. Tipton, Ed. Broad 
N. T. Ccok. Ltn<r*ar I 
Wood, S. M. Richardson, \ 
R. Jones, Ben Strickland, Kir - 
man Jackson, S. d. Strlegler. T. 
P. Grant, J. M. Lyle; Misses 
Vera King, Elva Yeager, Lucile 
Yantis, Lena Carroll, Mary Jo
hansen, Elsie and Sadie Pinder; 
Messis. J. M. Anderson, W. S. 
Shropshire, Ben Moffatt, W. B. 
McKenzie, Sam McCollum, Os
ca r  t . d m h , m . p . w i g M  i . 

|John Moffatt, Coke Martin, 
Odom Martin, Doc Strickland, 

|G. C. Kirk, ll;e Rainbolt, Swen 
Swenson, Jack Wigginton, How
ard Campbell.

HIS A S H  W E D N E S D A Y  S H E  W A S  IN  A  H U R R Y
By F. H. LANCASTER. By ANNA LEVY.

temoon, April 12th.
Young Ladies Missionary So

ciety— With Mrs. J. T. Mann 
Saturday afternoon, March 
10th.

Ladies’ Tuesday Club— At 
Presbyterian church Tuesday 
afternoon, April 13th.

Fi\c Hundred Club— With
Mrs. J. S. Anderson Friday af
ternoon, April 9th.

Leader, Miss Willie Martin. 
Song No. 26.
Psalm 100, by leader.
The Importance o f Praise. 

Miss Cora Wilder.
Psalm 148. Miss Erma 

Woodard.
Psalm 150, Miss Myrtle Ball. 
Song No. 398.
Praise God for His Dealing 

•vith Israel.
Paragraph 1, Erma Oliver. 
Paragraphs 2 and 3, Agnes

J. O. Cox.
If you want that fry-pan free 

phone your name to J. O. Cox, 
Wear-ever Aluminum Demon
strator. Phone No. 192.

Mrs. Hughes Entertains.
The young ladies o f the Bap

tist church enjoyed a very Jones.
pleasant afternoon with Mrs. S. Psalms 146 and 147, Miss 
W. Hughes Saturday from 3:00 Ona Horn.
to 4:00. Games and contests ITaise the Lord because of 
were enjoyed, after which plans His character as revealed by 
were discussed for the organiza- His works. Mrs. Alexander.

Plenty of nice, fresh 
buttei at 25c per pound 
at Anderson &  Moffatt's

tion of a club. Delicious re- Psalm 117. 
freshments were served by Mrs. Bible drill. 
Hughes, who was voted a most brook, 
charming hostess by all pres- Song 330. 
ent.

Nanie Starkey. 
Miss Kate West-

Prayer by President.

Surprise Birthday Party. Five Hundred (Tub.
Miss Cora Hill was the recipi- Mis. J. S. Wall was hostess at 

ent of a very pleasant surprise the meeting o f the Five Hun- 
Wednesday afternoon in the dred club last Friday afternoon, 
way of a birthday party, quite at which a goodly number of 
a number of.friends gathering the members were present, in 
at her home to help make the addition to a few invited guests, 
occasion a memorable one. A | An interesting series of 
Penny contest, an Observation games was enjoyed by the three 
excursion and other contests: tables of players, in which club 
helped pass the time very en-1 prize— a dainty little dessert rc- 
joyably. A salad course andxipe book— was awarded to Mrs. 
rreum and cake were served to G. V. Gansel, and guest prize— 
the following guests: Mes- a deck of cards— to Miss Lillian
dames Howard Ogden, James T. Roberts.
Mann, John Schaeg; Misses Delicious refreshments con- 
Harriet Cook, Vera King. Mary' sisting of fruit salad, sandwich- 
Schaeg. Ruth and Ruby Wood, es, candy and an ice course were 
Lemmie Guthrie, Lucile and served by the hostess at the

close o f the games.
Club members in attendance 

included the following: Mes-

Erin Yantis and Carrie Berry.

Woman's Missionary Society.
The Woman’s Missionary So- dames G. V. Gansel, J. R. Stone, 

ciety met at the church Monday Motlatt, W. L. Hughes,
afternoon in regular social ses- J- McCall. C. T. White, C. 
sion. Several matters of busi- D. AH™: Misses Elizabeth 
ness were discussed, after which Souther. Gillie Macy Invited 
the following program was en- guests of the club were: Mrs. 
joved by all: R -  W .  Turner; Misses Lillian

Piano Selections. Miss Mary Roberts, Hayde Willoughby
Schaeg. The club will meet this after-

Readings. Mrs. Thos. Donnell, noon, at which time Mrs. J. S. 
Brazil, Mrs. G. P. Callan. Anderson will be hostess.
H ow to Get Rich. Mrs. A. W . i “  “

Tipton. firem ens Banquet.
Giving, Mrs. F. M. Richards. The Brady fire department 
Delicious refreshments of was host on Thursday evening 

fruit salad and cake were served of last week to members of the 
by Mrs. Wm. Strickland. Mrs. city council, city officers, wives 
E. W. Marshall and Mrs. Ben!and sweethearts at a well-ap- 
Strickland. pointed buffet luncheon given

The devotional and Bible at the Queen hotel.
Study meeting will be at the The guests were received in

the lobby of the hotel, where an 
hour was spent in social con
verse, after which all adjourned 
to the dining hall, which had 
been beautifully decorated in 
cut flowers and pot plants, 
where a delicious luncheon was 
served.

Rev. T. P. Grant, chaplain of 
the fire department, presided as 
toastmaster in his own inimit
able manner. The toast list in- 

|eluded the following: Mayor 
, Baze, Aldermen Tipton and Wil
liams, Miss Lucile Yantis, 
sponsor of the department. Miss 

I Elva Yeager; Messrs. Sam Mc
Collum, W. B. McKenzie, Ben 

i Moffatt, S. J. Striegler, Oscar 
,T. Doell, Odom Martin, W. S.
| Shropshire, J. M. Anderson, J. 
B. Granville, S. M. Richardson 
and Master Cecil Striegler, mas
cot.

Guests included the follow
ing: Mayor and Mrs. A. C

W, H, BALLOU &  CO,
FIRE INSURANCE
T H A T ’ S  A L L

O f f i c e  O i e r  C o m m e r c i a l  N a t i o n a l
. .  . .  B an k  . .

DALLAS BOOSTERS COMING

Will Be in Brady Saturday, 
April 24th, 125 Strong.

Secretary T. I’ . Grant o f the 
Brady Commercial Club is in re
ceipt of a letter from J. R. Bab
cock. secretary o f the Dallas 
Chaml>er of Commerce, an
nouncing the 15th annual trade 
excursion o f that organization.

The letter to Mr. Grant is as 
follows:

“ The 15th Annual Trade Ex
cursion o f the Chamber of Com
merce will visit your city April 
24th, arriving about 9:00 a. m.

“ We are especially seeking 
the opportunity to meet your 
business men in their places of 
business to talk over business 
and crop conditions, to find out 
in what way we can further the 
interests of your city by friend
ly co-operation.

“ We are not coming to be en
tertained. There will be 125 
men in the party in a special 
train of 10 Pulman cars. With 
our bant), dining car and other 
facilities we are able to take 
care of ourselves, in other 
words, we want to impress the 
fact that we do not want our 
visit to be a burden. Of course, 
anything that you may want to 
do for us will be fully appreci
ated. We would like to parade 
up town behind our band, and if 
the president of your organiza
tion or your mayor would care 
to do so, we would like a public 
word of welcome.

“ Won't you please write us at 
once, saying how far it is from 
the railroad station up to the 
business section of the town? 
Also if you do make any plans 
to welcome us, let us know what 
they are.

“ This letter is being sent to 
all of the cities on our itiner
ary so that we can intelligently 
handle the program in each city.

“ Fuller details of the party 
and the exact time of arrival 
and departure will be sent you 
later.” ' •

Full announcement o f the pro
gram of entertainment for the 
visitors during their stay in the 
city will be made as soon as the 
details are completed.

AMATEURS
Send Your

Kodak Finishing
To us for Quick 

Returns and Best Results

Brady Studio
Box 5 2 ,  B r a d y ,  T e x a s

j Arv kind of IMPLEMENT or 
(MACHINERY. We can fit you 
iup and give you term-. E. J. 
BROAD.

Brady Standard for typewrit
er oil.

The discussion had begun while 
they Allan and hia sister Maria— 
waited for breakfast. It was the morn 
ing of Ash Wednesday.

“Oh, of course. you do a t approve of 
fasting because you oaii'f do it. Men 
like to think they are a great deal 
stronger than women, but the truth is, 
they are the weaker vessel.

"Well, my Imrd. Maria' If nothing 
else will satisfy you, I will try it I'll 
go down town now without my break
fast and stay there till dark. You 
needn’t have any dinner prepared for 
me. or supper either."

Allan departed for his office for the 
first time in bis life without a good 
breakfast inside Of him

Ity twelve o ’clock Allan's head was 
raging with pain and feeling as heavy 
as though loaded with lead

liy four o'clock he was feeling sick 
and wretched lie put on his hat and 
went out to seek relief from fresh air.

His flight carried him to the resi
dence districts, into a quiet streeL 
Where a gray old house looked over 
a rusty gate upon an empty square 
Myrtle Fleming lived in that house.

She opened the door to him herself 
because the rest of the family and 
their one servant had gone to church 
8he did not look at Alan's coat, hut at 
bis jaded eyea: and by way of greet 
ing. she said gently:

"You have a terrible headache, 
haven't you? Come into the dining 
room and let me fix up some coffee 
for you."

‘ Thank you—but don't bother," he 
protested faintly.

"Do you,”  she ventured doubtfully, 
“ ever eat scrambled eggs?"

“ The kind you cook with chopped 
ham?" he asked with Interest.

Myrtle turned that he might not see 
the quick tenderness that filled her 
eyes "N o." she said, "the kind you 
aerve on slices o f cold boiled ham."

It was a square meal before they 
got done with It. and the strong coffee 
cleared Allan's head like magic. When 
It was all over and he waa leading 
against the mantle with his cigar Al
lan looked down on Myrtle In a 
chastened spirit

“ Tell me." Allan said unexpectedly 
“ do women Buffer so much?"

Myrtle started Suffer, why?" 
“ Maria said this morning that a 

man didn't believe in fasting because 
he couldn't do It. I tried It." he added 
laconically.

“ And It made you 111? I am not aur-
prised."

"I don't see." Allan murmured, •‘how 
fasting could ever take the form of a 
good thing.”

“ Well, In times o f great mental an
guish, fasting does take the edgo off 
of suffering."

Allan looked down at her thought
fully. "Did you ever bleak your 
heart? Oh. 1 didn't mean to he Im
pertinent. But—all glrla do, don't 

| they?”
"I don't think I ever exactly be- 

I lieved In broken hearts." she told him. 
"N o," he said decidedly. "I've al

ways felt that way about yon: ihat 
you were the sanest woman 1 know; 
that It would be like heaven to live 
:ilong with you dny after day: that you 
would always be gentle and refined 
and controlled: that you wouldn't turn 
the whole house Into cosy corners one 
week and the next send all the b*-ds 
into the garret and expect a ma i to 
sleep on pillows: that no matter how- 
down on my luck I might be. the feel 
o f your finger* in my hard would 
make me a man again in a minute; 
that—Myrtle. I didn't mean to wound 
you! I wouldn't have brought tears 
to your eyes for the world. Don't 
you know that?”  He bent down anx- 
-ouslv w ith his hand on the back of her 
chair. 'T  d try my best to do the 
straight thing by you."

"I know it.”
"But you think you couldn't learu to 

care for me— that way?”
“ Oh. of course I could.”
“ Then what is it that distresses you 

so. dear? If we care for each other 
nothing else matters, does It?"

“ I srn not distressed," she saio 
“ But you were ready to cry a min

ute ago.”
"Oh. w ell!" F'te smiled with a touch 

o f mischief. “ Don't you think you'd 
be res Jy to cry If you had been keep
ing Ash Wednesday svory day for a 
good v- bile?”

“ Not. If they ever' all like this one. 
It's tbo first Ath Wednesday I ever 
kept. What .ire yon smiling at? I 
-lid come very near to keeping it- • 
fasted from dayii ;bt till four o'clock, 
and y< u are th-- loveliest woman in 
the w< rid, sweetheart! Did you know 
that?"

fCopy.-tght. by Hatty Story Pub. Co.)

January Kiss.
Sen: -or Heyburn, discussing a po

litical betrayal, said:
“ The thing was ao bad as the Judos 

kiss, cr, n.ther, the January, kis* as 
it's m< re timely to sRy now.” .

“ Th. January kiae?" stammered the 
puzzle ' reporter.

"W l / ,  yes. the Ja .ir.ry kiss," said 
Senate;- Heyburn. "it's the kiss a wife 
gives her husband in January, you 
know, to set whether he’s brokeu his 
New Year's resolution yet "

“ I'm in a big hurry today," declared 
the girl as she settled back in the 
dentist's chair. "It's now teu o'clock 
and I simply must leave here lay 11! 
You'll hurry, won't you?"

“ All right." said tlie dentist. “ We 
can get a lot done by 11. last's s e e .  
It was this back tooth we were work 
Ing on. Has it been bothering you 
this week?" He paused, the small uilt 
ror held near Iter mouth

"Oh. Just a minute!" The girl 
squirmed sideways and settled herself 
again "Yes. It's uecii botherlr.;; in 
a lot. I've hardly been able to eat a 
thing. I cau Just feel H at the sharp 
little wire thing you’ve got there is go
ing right into the very nerve. Why 
don't you know Just where the nerve 
Is, and try to keep as far from *t as 
possible?" She pressed her lips tight 
together and frowned at the offending 
Instrument.

“ W e won't hurt it. It Isn't the nerve 
— It's Just sensitive dentine that both
ers you. But we'll fix that up with a 
little of this stuff.” He put down the 
instruments and reached for a bottle.

"Oh. It burns like everything!" The 
girl cat bolt upright, pushing his hand 
■ way. and reached for the water glass.

“ Now. If you go and wash It all away 
I can't promise a sure cure, you 
know,” remonstrated the d< ntist.

“ Well, 1 don’t know that being 
burned to death is preferable to sensi
tive dentine, anyway." replied the girl, 
calmly drinking the the water before 
once more settling comfortably back 
In the chair. "Now, you'd be tter hur
ry, It's a quarter after already." she 
said, accusingly, glancing at the clock.

"Open your mouth wide." He 
reached for the probe again.

"Oh! Oh! I knew it—you always 
do It!”  The girl sat up to brush away 
a tear with the corner of tbe towel 
and accidentally dropped the towel on 
the floor. "No. you can't touch It for a 
minute. Wait until It stops aching, 
can't you?”  She clung frantically to 
the clean towel he handed her. and 
glared at him.

"Oh. why on earth do we have teeth, 
anyway? They’re alwave full o f holes, 
and it's a choice between toothache 

| and a dentist's murdering hands—and 
I don't know which 1 prefer!”

“ I'll tell you." said tlie dentist, ban 
teringly. “ I'll give you gas and we'll 
pull them all out In a Jiffy, and then 
you can have nice white false ones— 
and never any more trouble!"

"W ell, go o n !"  She sat back re
signedly.

"I've simply got to keep that 11 
o ’clock engagement! Oh. for pity’s 
sake, are you going to drill again? 
Why, you drilled my very bead off last

Rate Sf per i:r«® per Insertion

H jR SALE—Have (rood mart* 
- J vtell-brtJ colt which I will
:ell at a barg tin. See Q. L. 
MeSh in.

FOR SALE OK TRADE — 
Young liambletoniun-Coach
combination stallion. Will give 
good terms or will trade for 
anyth:ng I can use. J. F. 
Schaeg.

FOR SALE— We have on
hand two second-hand cars 
wh eh we will sell at a bargain. 
Both are in first-class condition 
and one of them has been run 
less than 1000 miles. Simpson 
& Co.

LOST—Black sow, weight 
! about 250 lbs., ear-marked and 
tail cut off. Vot:fy A. Steel- 
hammer, Brady, and receive re- 

1 ward.

Pasturage.
Will pasture your cows, call 

for them and take them home.
! Phone 365, Sanitary Dairy, for 
further information.

For Service.
j My Steeldust and Percheron 
[Stallion will make the >ea.«on at 
my place, 3 miles northwest of 
Pear Valley, Terms $10 to in
sure. Also, my Blue Mountain 
Jack will make the season at the 
same place; $10 to insure. Can 
furnish good pasturage at $1.D0 
per month per head. G. W 
Moore, Pear Valley.

Have 6 good, smooth lots in 
Jones addition, nicely located, 
to sell or trade. Will take good, 
second-hand Ford auto on trade. 
Address Box 222.

FOR SALE— Egg- from pure 
bred, prize-winning Rose Comb 
Brown Leghorns. $1.50 for 15. 
$6.00 per 100. M. J. Cathey, 
Brady. Texas.

o v ^  V *

Simply Precautionary.
."W h y. nibbles. '  thought you swore 

off from drinking.''
"1 did, sir. but swearing off from 

drinking in my ease is simply an in 
dicatlon that I intend, not to abstain, 
but to be mere prudent. After wwear- 
ing off 1 am invariably more care
ful about tbe kind o f liquor 1 con
sume and tbe manner in which It Is 
prepared for my consumption."

“ Why Do We Have Teeth?”
week, and you said you'd be able to fill 
the tooth this time! That isn't fair! 
Why can't you be honest? You know 
I hate that driller—It makes my blood 
run cold, and 1 dream of it every 
night, and you promised you'd do all 
you could by hand!

“ Oh! Oh! You drilled Into the 
very place you put that probe! 
Couldn't you see the hole and keep 
out o f  It? Oh. It aches s o !"  She sat 
up and held the towel to her cheek 
disconsolately.

"Do you know,' she began agaiu, 
“ every dentist I've ever had 1 simply 
hate! I can't help It—they were all 
so brutal, so Inhuman! They don't 
care at all what they do to one, just 
so they get through. You'd think 
they'd b-- gentie— they see so much 
suffering; nut they just grow cal
loused! How do dentist* ’seep their 
own teeth all right? I’ll bet there's 
something one ran use to pvevent de
cay. but dentists conceal It from the 
public."

"Conn on. :;OV," sskl the <!,-: 'ist. 1 
won t hurt you. I’ll be just as gentle 
us possible." l!o  wae waiting. Hi* 
Instruments poised.

“ Oh. I wish you'd hurry and finish 
my whole riouth, so I'd lie threvyh. I 
hate the sight ot this Luildle-—and 
tbe smell of d isln frctants^nds r. cold 
chill over nn !"

“ All right. Open your mouth atm I'll 
see how much 1 can fiuish." He began 
again to drill, carefully—slowly

Suddenly site sat up. pushing away 
his hands. "Oh. them It's 11 o 'clock ' 
And nothing accom plished!” Sh* 
scrambled out of tbe chair. “1 to ll 
you I was in a hurry, and you haven t 
done one th ing!" She glared at htm 
as she pinned on her hat.—Chicajc 
Daily News

FOR SALE— New Printype 
Oliver typewriter, or practically 
new Elite Oliver typewriter. The 
Brady Standard.

FOR SALE —  Whippoorwill 
[peas. See Scott &. Co., at Brady, 
or M. Le idv. 1 1-2 mile- -outh 
of Voca.

LOST—One dark brown mare 
mule, about 11 hand- high; ha.t 
white spot on left jaw. Finder 
please notify Wm. Co..;., !!y &.
Co. for suitable reward.

Posted— Positively no hunt
ing or fishing allowed in any 
of the pastures or land controll
ed by mo. Trespassers will l>e 
prosecuted. M. L. Bailey. Wal- 
drip, Texas.

FOR SALE- A few choice 
Jersey milch cows. See A. C. 

i Baze.

( ’arbor paper fre-li from the 
i factory. Brady Standard.

Men's Straws in ;’ )1 th * new 
(.hints. Mann Bros.

We have the best type vriter 
libbons on the nuuket. Can fit 
any machine. New stoc’ ; just 
received. Brady Standard.

: Make your typewriter glad. 
I Use our typewriter oil on its 
' joints. Brady Standard.

Th® people who are quick to take 
offense hsve no difficulty In flndlag a 
plentiful supply.—Nathan l,evjr

Electric 
Bitters

Made A New  M an O f H im .
“ I was suffering from pain in mv 

stomach, head and back," write* H. 
T. Alston, Raleigh, N. C„ “and my 
liver and kidneys did not work right, 
but four bottles of Electric Bitten 
made me feel like a new man." 
PRICE 60 CTS. AT ALL ONUS STORES.

A f
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/&  C H A R L E S  N E V I L L E  B U C I C
W IT H  ILLUSIRATKTNS,™ ^fflOTOORAPHS

"  * ' * * * V >TT l • v\*tYOF SCENES LN THE PLAY
SN NOPSIS.

CHAPTER I— On Misery Creek, at 
the foot o f  a rock from which he has 
fallen. Sally Miller finds George Le*- 
eott, a landscape painter, unconscious, 
ami after reviving him, goes for as
sistance.

CH APTER II— Samson South and 
Sally, taking l.escott to Samson’s 
home, are met by Spicer South, head 
o f the family, who tells them that 
Jesse Purvey has been shot, and that 
Samson is suspected o f the crime 
Samson denies it.

CHAPTER 111— The shooting o f  
Jesse Purvy breaks the truce o f  Holt- 
man-South feud.

CHAPTER IV Samson reproves 
Tamarack Spicer for telling Sally that 
Jim Hollman is on the trail with 
bloodhounds hunting the man who 
shot Purvy.

CH APTER V The M w l m i B  
lose the trail at Spicer S uth’s door 
1 -eseott discovers artistic ability in 
Samson. While sketching with to*- 
cott on the mountain. Tamarack dis
covers Sam-on to a jeering crowd o f 
mountaineers. Samson thrashes him 
ami denounces hi* a* the “ truce-bust
er" who shot Purvy.

( ■ A r m  vi i m  • • to
persuade Sam-on to go to New York 
with him and develop his talent. Sal
ly, loyal but heartbroken, furthers 
Lescutt's effort*. The dance at Wile 
M cCager's threatens trouble to Sam- 
sou and Lescott.

CHAPTER VII— At the dance Sam
son tells the South clan he is going 
to leave the mountains. Lescott goe l 
home to New York. Samson bids Spi
cer and Sally farewell and follows.

CHAPTER V n i —  In Hew York 
Samson studies art aud learns much 
o f city ways. Drennic I«c»cott per
suades Wilfred Horton, her dilettante 
lover, to do a man's work in the world.

Several days later. Samson was 
alone In Leacott’s studio. It a ss near
ing twilight, and he bad laid aside a 
volume of De Maupassant. whose sim
ple power had begutl d him The door 
opened, and he saw the figure of a 
woman on the thr ahold The boy 
rose somewhat shyly from his seat, 
and stood looking at her She was a* 
richly dressed as Miss Starr had been, 
but there was the same difference as 
between the colors of the sunset sky 
and the eiaggerated daub* of Collaa- 
•o» landscape She stood at the door 
a moment, and then rams forward 
with her hand outstretched

This is Mr South, i nt it ’ ” she 
asked, with a frank friendliness In 
her voice.

' Yes, ma am that's my name."
"I'm Adrienne Lescott." said the 

girl. “ 1 thought Id find my brother 
here I stopped by to drive him up
town."

Satnscn had hesitatingly taken the 
(.loved hand and its grasp was firm 
and strong despite Its ridiculous 
smallness.

"I reckon he’ll be back presently." 
The boy was la doubt a* to the proper 
procedure This v as Lescott’* studio 
and he m  not certain w hether or not 
it lay in bts province to invite 1* *• 
co tfs  sister to take po«*ea«ton of iL 
Possibly, he ought to withdraw Me
ideas of sccial usages were very v;iinie.

"Th n I think I’ ll i, alt," annou D' d
the girl. She threw off her fur CO?*t,
and took a seat beior*■ tha open gra’ e.
The chair was Urge, 
her up.

and a wallowed

Samson wanted to look at her and
waa afraid that thla wouhl be impDitto.
He realized that h«» had see ii no
real ladies, except cni the atreet and
now he bad the oppo rtunity.

T m  glad of thia chance to Ul€€t
jou . Mr. Seuth," said '..e girl u t'U a
lu ilo  that found ita i■v *y to the lo r  *
heart. After all, th' re was ain'• rlty
In "foreign w omen. "George tiiks of 
you so much that 1 feel rs If 1 d known 
you all the while. Don't you th.nk i 
might claim friendship with George’s 
IrU a d sr

Samson had nowtnr.wer He w!-hofl 
to say something equally cordial. L.it 
the old Instinct agaln.t • iTuslv- nesa 
tied his for.g !•;.

*T owe right smar' to G e o r g e  Lea- 
eel t "  he told her gravely 

"That a not ar«v cring my que.-tloa." 
the laughed Do you consent to be
ing frier.ds with m e?"

‘'Mis*—" began the boy. Then real- 
I*lug that in New- York this form of 
address 1* harj! complete, he ha*' 
enetl to add Miss Ixacolt, I've !>«fn 
here over nine months now and I'm 
Ju*t beglnuing to realise what a rube 
I am I haven’t no— ” Again, he broke 
off. and laughed :,t himself. ” 1 mean 
I haven t any Idea of proper manners, 
and ao I’m, as we would say dow-n 
home, plumb skeered’ of ladies ’ ’

As he accused himself. Samson was 
looking at her with unblinking direct

n e ss : and she met his glance with 
eyes that twinkled 

"Mr. South,” she said. "I know all 
about manners, and you know all 
about a hundred real things that I 
want to know. 8uppose we begin 
teaching each other?"

Samson’s face lighted with the rev
olutionizing effect that a smile can 
hr'"*’ only to features cuatomarlly

solemn
Miss Lescott." he said, "let's call 

that a trade hut you're gettln' all 
(he worst of I* To start with, you 
might give me s lescott right now in 
how a feller ought to act, when he's 
talkin' to a lady how 1 ought to act 
with you !"

Her laugh mad" the situation as 
eaay as an old shoe

Ten minutes later. Lescott entered 
Well, he said, with a smile, shall

I Introduce you people, or have you 
slroadv done it for yourselves?’ ’

Oh.” Adrienne assured him. Mr 
South and I are old friend*. As she 
left the room, she turned and added: 
"The second le»-on had belter be at 
my house If I telephone you some 
day when we can hate the school-room 
to ourselves will you come up?”

Smi son gtlnned and forgot to bo 
bashful as he replied:

I'll coute a-kttiu’ ’ "

CHAPTER X.

Early tha' year, the touch o f autumn 
came to *he air Often, returning at 
sundown from the afternoon life class, 
Samson felt the lure of its melancholy 
sweetness, and paused on one of the 
Waahing'on Square bench-a with 
many vague thlnga stirring in hla 
mint He felt with a stronger throb 
the surety of young, but quickening, 
abilities within himself. Partly. It was 
the charm of Indian summer, partly 
a sense o f growing with the days, but 
slso. though he had not as y*l realised 
that. It was (he new friendship Into 
which Adrienne had admitted him. 
and the new egperience of frapk cam
araderie with a woman not as w them 
her of an Inferior set. but as an equal 
companion of brain and soul He had 
seen her often, and usually alone, be 
cause he shunned meeting* with 
stranrers I 'nt tl hla education had ad
vanced further, he wished to avoid 
rocial embarrassmenta. lie  knew 
that she liked him. and realized that 
It was be mitt*) he was a new and virile 
type, and for that reason a diversion— 
a sort o f human novelty. She liked 
him. too. because it was rare for a 
man to offer her friend-hip without 
making love, snd she was certain he 
would not tr ike love. He liked her 
f. r Ihe same rea«ona that every one 
el-e did bee.u*e she was herself. Of 
late too. he had met a number of 
tr.cn at Lescoit's club He was mod
• -My surprised to nnd that, though 
I * attitude on these occasions was 
always that of ,nio sitting In the back
ground th» rr.on secon d  to like him. 
rnd. when they raid. ’ Sec you ngaln," 
at parting. It was with the convincing 
n anner of real friendliness.

One v ond< rful aflerncon In Octo
ber. w hen the list * nee* w ere mist- 
hung. and the akles very clear. Sam
son sat aero** the table from Adrienne 
Lescott at a road house on the Sound. 
The sun had ret through great cloud 
li t'aL. n- r: .! aga’ list the west, 
a id  th- iicriri n was fading Into dark- 
rosa throee*i a ha-e like arh o f rose*. 
She Imd pkketl him up ou the Ave
nue nml talc n him Into her car for 
a »hcri spin, but the afternoon had 
I ti:i'» d th- ip, luting th> in on a little 
fartl '  and still a liitle farther When 
. ’ > v re a 'ore  • > i-iiles from Mai-
I .'an H e ,-ar had suddenly broken 
t'- .>n. It would the chauffeur told 
I '*m, be th* n utter of an hour to 
i c r lirs. ro ihe pirl. explaining 
I ihe b > that this event gave the 
i "Mr the a spoil o f adventure, turned 
p~d I .1 *n- v ay. on fool, to the near
est road house.

’ vv e v ll te!<: hone that wo shall 
l> • L ie  ard lien  have dinn r." aha 
l ir.h l "A d lor me to have d'nner 
i th > u dene ..lchaperoned at a 

. b; New York standards 
tlf ligit felly cue :iv  ntional It borders 
o.i we k (in a* ’ Then, since their at
titude toward each other was so 
fri. ndly and innocent, they both 
laugh'd They had dined under the 
tree* of ai old manor bouso, built a 
cen ’ tin ug.> on l row  converted Into 
an inn. aud they had enjoyed them- 
si Ives becam e it seemed to them 
pleasingly par.d xlcul that they should 
Brd In a place seemingly so shabby- 
yeateel a cutrlne and service o f such 
» '••■Hence Neither of them had ever 
been th« re befor a: J neither of them 
’ .n •> that *!, r, ; .tat ion of this estab
lishment was in Us own way wide—  
s:.d unsavory

The repairs did it' ■ go as smoothly 
.» the cnaud ur h a l expected, „.i&,

when h : had fln!,.h'id, ha w as hue cry. 
S’ eleven c ’ch k found them still 
chatting et their tabic on the lighted 
1:." i  After awhile. they feu silent, 
a:- ! Adrirpr • noticed that her com* 
i ( f ■ had b'-comc deeply, a).
• = I ’ fully set, and that his g u t  
"  a- ’ ut-ly f 'eusfcd on hcrtelf.

“ What is It. Mr. South” ’ she do-
manded.

Tii yr.u;g man began to speak, 
la a steady, self-accusing voice

"I v.-s Ittlng here, looking at you,”  
he - J, bluntly. "J was thinking 
no • flno you are In every way; how 
there i* s i  mueh difference In th» tex- 

i lure of men and women as there is In 
the texture of clothes From that 
automobile cap you wear to your altp- 

i pera and atocklnga. you are clad tn 
, silk From your brafn to the tone of

1 your voice, you are woven of human 
silk I’ve learned lately that silk Irn’t 
wreak, but strong They make the 
best balloons of it." He paused an ! 
laughed, but bis lace again became 
sober "I was thinking too. o f your 
mother She must be sixty, but she’s 
a young woman Her face is smooth 
aud unw rinklcd. and her heart la still 
In bloom At the same age. George 

, won’t bo much older than he I* now . ’ 
The compliment was ao obviously 

not Intended a* compliment xt all 
that the girl flushed with pleasure.

"Then, ’ went on Samson, his faca 
slowly drawing with pain. I was 
thinking of my own people. My 
mother was about forty when sh* 
died She was an old woman My 
father was forty three He waa an old 
man I waa thinking how they with
ered under their drudgery—and ol the 
monstrous Injustice of I’ all. ’ 

Adrienne Leacolt nodded Her syea 
were sweetly sympathetic 

"It's the hardship of the conditions.’’ 
she said, softly. ’ Those conditions 
will change."

A man had come out onto the ver
anda from the Inside, and was ap
proaching the table He was .mmac- 
ulately groomed, and came forward 

I w ith the deference of approaching 
throce, yet as one accustomed to ap
proaching thrones HU smile was that 
of pleased surprise 

The mountaineer recognized Far- 
bi.-h. and. with a quick hardeni ig 
of the face he recalled their Inst 
met ling. If Earbish should presume 
to renew the acquaintanceship und r 
these circumstances. Samson meant 
lo  rise from hla chair, and strike him 
In the face. George l*‘*cotl’s slater 
could not be subjected lo such meet
ing* Yet. it was a tribute to his ad
vancement in good manners that ha 
dreaded making a scene in her pres
ence, and. as a warning, he met Far- 
bish’a pleasant Finite with a look of 
blank and studied lack of recognition. 
The circumstances out o f which Far- 
btsh might weave unpleasant gosr.p 
did not occur to Samson That they 
were together lal* In the evening, un- 
chaperoned, at a road house whoso 
reputation was socially dubious, was 
a thing he did not realize. Hut Fur
bish was keenly alive to the possibil- 
ltl-s o f the situation He chose lo 
construe the Kentuckian's blank ex
pression as annoysnea at being dis
covered. a sentiment he could readily 
understand Adrienne Lescott. follow
ing her companion's eyes, looked up, 
and lo the boy's astonishment nodii- <1 
to the newcomer, and called him by
name

Mr. Farbish." she laughed, with 
mock confusion and total Innocence 
of the fact that her words might have 
meaning don't tell on ut."

' I never tell things, my dear lady." 
■aid the newcomer. ” 1 have dwelt

"I Was Thinking of My P*epie.”

i v len t in crm'erv :i ri-*» t'- to?» 
pebbles. I m aii’H'.d. Mr. South, you 

I . I
I si the 1-.'.sure of meeting you”—  
1 - paused a moment, then v | h a 
roin 'ed glance added—"at the Man* 
Ivittan club, was it not?"

r.ct." said Ran < - ; ■ empt- 
' !y. Furbish Icck ’d li's surpr -c. b it  

■ a:, resolved to see no oifenr ai:J.
; - l’ a f- w me m- its of tillable and,
i mi at be acknowledg cen-
i (.Tiftton. v.ithdrew to his own tab:e.

. . . .
if " ’..landed Samson, fiercely, when he 
and the girl were alone again.

‘ Oh, al any l umber of dinners and 
tianc' c His fort is tolerated for come 
reason." She paused, then, locking 
very directly at the Kentuckian, !n- 
eui-id ’ ’And where did you meet 
hitn?"

nid.n’t you hear him aay the Man
hattan club?”

’ ’ Y*a. and I kr >w that he was ly
ing "

Yes. he w as!" Samson spoke, con- 
temptuously "Never mind where It 
i .. If a* a place i goc vjt of wh n 
I Sound out who wire there."

rn.'.iTeur came to v  nounco 
that th’  etr was ready, and thev 
want cut l arbltli watched them with
a em'le 'hat l.ad In it a trecu. of th«
sardonic.

T! rnreer of Farbish had been an 
interesting one In Its own peculiar and 
unadmiratile fashion. With no advan- 
t ter of upbringing, he had neverthe- 
1 - ■(> cultivated the nlccth of toclff?
usage that his one flaw was a loo 
great perfection He was letter per
fect v here one to the manor born 

. might have slurred some detail.
He was witty, handsome in hla sat

urnine way. and had powerful friends 
! In 'he world of fashion an.l finance.

That he rendered services to hla 
I plutocratic patrons, other than the 
| repartee of hla dinner talk, waa a thing 

vaguely hinted in club gossip, and 
that these services were not to hla 
credit had more than once been con- 

j lectured. _____________

FATAL ACCIDENT.

Detailed Account of Shooting of
Companion by Ernest Lowry.
’Ihe Lubhork Avalanche Rives 

the following detailed account of 
the accidental shooting which 
resulted in the death of Paul Lo- 
key, near that city a week ago 
Saturday:

“ Saturday afternoon, while 
hunting on the canyon in the 
Howies pasture, northwest of 

| town about three miles, Paul 
Lokey, son of T. F. Lokey was 
accidentally shot, which wound 
resulted in his death at 1 o’clock 
Monday morning.

“ From the best information 
we can get there were four boys 
composing the hunting party. 
Ernest Lowrey, Paul Lokey, 
Dewey Flanagin and Leslie Dod
son. In crossing the canyon, 
Lokey, who had an automatic 
shot gun, stuck the muzzle df 
the ground and jumped across' 
the nanow stream of water, in 
so doing he forced a lot of mud1 
into the barred, and not know
ing how to jjet the mud out de
cided to shoot it out, which 
proved disastrous to the gun, 
the discharge bursting the bar
rel near the muzzle.

“ It was while the four boys 
were were seated near each oth
er discussing the bursted gun 
barrel that the accidental dis
charge of the gun in the hands 
of the Lowrey boy happened. It 
was a lU-guage, double barrel 
ham merles* shot gun and was 
-lying across the lap of Lowrey 
pointing toward Lokey. By 
some means, none of the boys 
know how, the gun was dis
charged and the contents o f the 
cartridge entered the abdomen 
of Paul, w ho was only some four 
or five feet away. Two of the 
boys made haste to the nearest 
phone and called a physician, 
who rushed to the scene in an 
automobile, and the wounded 
boy was soon in the Overton 
Sanitarium, where immediate 
treatment was administered. 
The wounded boy was subjected 
to an operation o f a very delicate 
nature from which he rallied 
and it was thought heffnight sur- 

; vive. but not so. and at four 
O'clock his young life was at an 
tend, the family is as a broken 
chain, the community is minus a 
cheerful, happily disposed young 
man, the school a bright stu
dent, the church and Sunday 
School a regular attendant, and 
we arc all caused to weep on ac
count of his sudden demise.

“ Funeral services were con- 
I ducted in the Methodist church 
Tuesday afternoon, in the pres
ence of possibly the largest con
gregation that ever attended a 
funeral in Lubbock.

“ Deceased was a favorite 
among his school mates and as
sociates, and had scores o f warm 
friends who extend condolence 
to the bereaved relatives and 
the boy friend who was unfortu- 

i nate in being a party to the de- 
! plorable accident, and whose 
! grief is Lieyond description.”

C’hf1 a :>■ ■ : accident insurance —  Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectic Oil. For burns, 
scalds, cuts and emergencies. All 
druggist* sell it. 2oc and 50c.

E'or nice buggy Harness go to 
, H. P. C. Evers. We have them 
at a reasonable price.

IT IS NOT OFTEN YOU 
HEAR OF PEOPLE (TTTINO 
PRICES ON AN ARTICLE AT 
THE SEASON OF THE YEAR 
WHEN IT IS MOST DEMAND
ED. HOWEVER, YOU CAN 
BUY A PERFECTION OIL 
STOVE FROM US NOW FOR 
A SHORT TIME AT SI3.30 
FOR A 1-BURNER WITH 
GLASS OVEN. $5.00 EXTRA 
FOR CABINET IF WANTED. 
BROAD MERC. CO.

When you think of farming 
' implements, come to our store. 
O. D. Mann & Sons.

Use our carbon paper for 
tracing. It's the best made., 
Brady Standard.

A Prosperity Talk.
S. M. Young, the Lohn mer

chant, just passed The Stand
ard office enroute home with a 
load of egg crates. And that re
minds us—

Friend Young was in to see 
us a few weeks ago, and gave 
us a prosperity talk that made 
us feel good all over. He said 
he wasn’t doing a whole lot of 
cash business these dayfi. or 
credit either, for that matter, 
for the reason that practically 
all his customers paid for the 
greater part of their supplies 
with eggs, poultry, butter and 
other farm produce. In fact, 
quite a number of them more 
than paid their entire bills in 
this manner, receiving cash in 
addition to supplies in exchange 
for their poultry eggs, etc.

Which contributes to our 
opinion that chickens and eggs 
may some day, to some extent, 
supplant greenbacks as a me
dium of exchange.

And, by the way, Mr. Young 
is one of those McCulloch coun- 
ty-ers who strayed from the 
fold and wooed fortune in the 
city o f Fort Worth. But he 
came back. It takes a good 
man to “ come back” , and when 
they do, our observation Is that 
they make the strongest kind of 
booster for the Brady country.

T ▼ t  -r t

Plenty of nice, fresh 
butter at 25c per pound 
at Anderson &  Moffatt's

WrLst Broken.
While working with an un

ruly horse Thursday afternoon 
o f last week John Wood, an em
ploye of Broad Mercantile Co..' 
in some manner suffered a brok
en bone in the left wrist.

The injury received prompt 
medical attention, but Mr. Wood 
will lx* required to carry his 
i.rm in a sling for several 
•veeks.

▼ ▼▼▼▼▼▼
♦ ♦
♦ PROFESSIONAL CARDS. ♦
♦ ♦

MISS E TH E L BREWER, R. N.
Phones 29 or 59. 

TRAINED NURSE

W. H. HARRIS,
Painter and Paperhanger. 

Graining, Staining and Varnish
ing Specialties.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
___________ Box 622.____________

JAS. H. BAKER, 
Attorney -at-Iatw.

Office over Commercial Nat
ional Bank.

I)R. J. W. RAGSDALE 
OPTOMETRIST 

(Eyes Tested. Glasses Fitted) 
With

It. L. Malone & Co.
In Brady Every Wednesday.

S A M  M c C O L L U M  
Lawyer

Will practice in all courts 
and departments. Office 
over Commercial National 
Bank, Brady, Texas.

DR. WM. ( . J O N E S  
DENTIST
F ie»l Suili Room* Over Nee  VSmCC. MmimmI tUmk BwiMu*

PHONK8 j g S i .  205
BRADY : :  TEXAS

H A R V E Y  W A L K E R  
Attomey-at-Law

Will practice in District 
Court of McCulloch County. 

Office in Court House.

W. L. HI ( KAB.VY, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon 

Res. Phone 213 . - Office 29
Special attention given to dis

eases of women and children.

JNO. E. BROWN.' 
l-awvfr.

Office in Court House. 
Brady, Texas.

WE ARE ALMOST GIVING 
AWA1 PERFECTION I- 
Itl RNER OIL STOVES WITH 
GLASS OVEN. THE PRICE 
HAS BEEN CUT TO THE 
QUICK— FOR CASH. JUST 
THINK OF IT ON LA $13.30. 
BROAD MERC. CO.

All the new styles in .MAL
LORY HATS, the best medi
um priced hat on the market. 
Mann Bros.

April Showers.

F. W. N E V.’ M A N 
Lawyer

Brady :: Texas

J. E. SHROPSHIRE 
Lawyer

Brady ::  Texas 
Office Upstairs in Wilson Build

ing.*, south side square".

DR. It F PECK, 
Optometrist an.l Optician.

The first of the A;nil ■how-rs , 
fell here about ll:0 tf o ’clock 
Wednesday morning, the down
pour lasting about fifteen min- j 
utes and amounted to approxi
mately .1 of an inch.

Light showers were also had 
in almost every section o f the 
county, iind will prove of great 
benefit to the small grain crop, 
o f which there is an unusually 
large acreage this year.

Glasses fitted that fit the eye.
No guess-work.

Optical Parlors, Central Hotel.

JORDAN k McCOLLUM
L A N D S

LOANS AND ABSTRACTS
Hick Tw o ts a r s  W ith  Indigestion .
“Two year* a(o I was greedy benefited 

tl) ran*, .i uxing two or three hollies of Cham- 
t-erlnin'* Table In," writes Mr*. 8. A. Keller, 
F.liila, Ohio. “ Before taking them 1 w», 
sick for two year* with indigestion.” Sold by 
all dealer*.—Advtriiaemrnt.

JOHN DEERE BINDERS. 
You have to use one to appreci
ate it. E. J. BROAD.

Phone (56 and our wagon will 
call for your quilts and blankets 
to be laundered before being put 
away for the summer. Brady 
Steam Laundry.

Brady Standard $1 a year.
I have just received a large 

shipment of CULTIVATORS; 
all styles. JOHN DEERE and 
CANTON. E. J. BROAD.

To My Patrons.
Those knowing themselves in

debted to me either by past due 
note or account are kindly re
quested to come forward and 
make settlement.

J. F. SCHAEG.

Office O v e r  C o m m e r c i a l  
National Bank

Matthews Bros
Draying and Heavy Hauling

Will appreciate your draying 
of all Kinds.

and hauling business. Your 
freight and packages handled 
by careful and painstaking em
ployees.

Matthews Bros

M R .  S T O C K M A  N

The Fort worth Market is 
good. If you have Cattle, 
Sheep or Hogs to ship 
wrrite or wire us at our ex
pense at once for market 
prices.

0A6GETT-KIEN COM. CO.
Stack Y a rd s  ::: F o rt  W orth

(T o  be Continued.)
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Hoick Sales. here last week by Brady Auto
Brady Auto Co. reports the Co., the other two having been 

sale Tuesday of a Model 25 disposed of to Menard parties,-
Huick 5-passenger touring ear ---------------------------
to Terrill Parker of Voca. A hint to the wise is suffici-

The car delivered to Mr. ent. We are taking lots of Suit 
Parker is the third and last of Oiders. There’s a reason. Let 
a shipment which was received us show you. Mann Bros.

EDEN ECHOES
From Eden Echo:

Lee McShan was up from Bra- 
day, Tuesday, on business.

head of three and four-year-old
steers to J. E. Odiome and G.
M. Smith.

Monday morning Wes Smith 
and Lum Parker, both colored,

Bl 0 E-A-WEE STOCK FARM
Registered a n o 
High-Grade Red 
Polled Cattle. 
Choice Mich Cows 
and Young Bulls 
l*'or Sale.
6. B. AWAIT ,  Prop.

Camp Sin Sill. Tun

W. J. Blaylock went to Brady j engaged in an affray in which 
last week for treatment of an lx>th parties uosd pocket knives, 
ulcerated eye. We are glad to The fight took place irt the rear 
report him improving. jof the San Saba National Hank

MiUcraview oad Eden Hiffh witnessed by > . mao’s Tra d, l
school boys played ball on the , • p*rk r pret

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 - F 4  +  + 4  + *
♦

► WOMAN’S HOME MISSION *
♦ SOCIETY.
♦  4
♦  ♦ ♦  +  *  +  +  +  +  + 4> +  +  *  +  V

6 0()i»,0(K l nt *t l i / . cd Worn
Of the 34 graduates of 

Lambuth Memorial Bible VVo-
ih.v

......... ....  Parker was prett.'
local diamond lust Saturday. It jy cut about the head nerk a d 

,v:as a good game, but Eden won j shoulder; however, none of Tru
dy a score oi 9 to 3. wounds are considered fatal.

J. ll. Powell has  bought the £ , j
i Perry residence on the south Ioll the left arm. They were tak- 
side. He will likely move to|t n jn charge by Deputy Sheriff 
tov.n this summer. Henry Terry, and gave bond for

Eggs For Sale
I am in position to supply a large number of cus

tomers with Eggs for Hatching from my pens of 
Trip Macomber strain of Rhode Island Reds. The 
eggs are from speciallv mated fowls, and are the very 
best obtainable. My stock was secured direct from 
the Y’ ieso Poultry Fa’ m of Newport, Rhode Island, 
ine of the largest pou!try farms in the United States, 
and I have been exceedingly careful in handling, and 
can guarantee these eggs to be from absolutely pure 
bred fowls.

Price,$1.50 per Setting of 15
Mail orders will receive prompt attention.

1 also offer eggs from my pure bred Fawn and 
White Indian Runner Ducks at

$1.00 per Setting of 12
MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED AND GIVEN PROMPT 

ATTENTION.

A . W . Keller
B R A D Y • • • • • • T E X A S

J. T. Baker and family of Pe
cos county, were visitors in 
Eden last Saturday. They went 
from here to Brady for a visit 
and on business.

appearance before the justice of 
the peace next Monday mcn.i.ig

Getting Ready For Sudan Grass.
Sudan grass, the wonderful 

RSeumatiMn Yields Quickly In Slo»n'»|ha.V crop of the South, whose
drought resistant characteristicYou can't prevent an attack of 

Rheumatism from coming on, but you 
can stop it almost immediately. 
Sloan’s I.iniment gently applied to the 
sore joint or muscle enetra'es in a 
few minutes to the inflam e! spot that 
causes the pain. It w othes the hot, 
tender, swollen feelirg  and in a very 
short time brings a relief that is al
most unbelievable until you experi
ence it. Gr-t a bottle o f  Sloan’s Lini
ment for 25c. o f  any druggist and 
have it in the house—against Colds, 
Sore and Swollen Joints, Lumbago, 
Sciatica and like ailments. Your 
money back i f  not satisfied, but it 
does give almost instant relief.

has made it the mo-t popular 
forage crop in the country, 
should be sown some time be
tween April 10th and 20th. ac
cording to Prof. J. O Morgan of 
the Department of Agriculture 
at A. & M. college. Dr. Morgan 
also believes that the best re
sults will be obtained by sowing 
the grass in rows, just wide en
ough to allow cultivation, using

We sell the Mr. Bill planter. ,aJout 15 to 20 pounds o f seed to 
O. D. Mann & Sons. | the acre Prof. Morgan recom-

j mends this unusual heavy seed-
doneHave your vulcanizing 

! by steam at Brady Auto Co.
Tiy us for AUTO TIRES. E. 

J. BROAD.
Don’t even consider buying 

any other binder but a Deering 
or McCormick There are no 
better binders made, and we are 
prepared to make them to you 
at the right price and on the 
right terms. Broad Merc. Co.

ing because o f the recent inves
tigations o f the Texas Experi
ment Station, which have shown 
that thick seeding prevents the 
stalks from growing too rank 
which will interfere with the 
production of hay of good qual
ity.

Japan, 22 are now working as 
evangelists, five are wives of 
preachers, five are married t 
Christian laymen, one i study
ing in the Woman’s Univer. it; 
at Tokio, and one is at horn, 
with her mother. Social cor. 
ditions are such in Japan that 
the sending of these young wo
men out after graduation with
out missionary women to su
pervise them is attended by th» 
very gravest dangers. The ef
ficiency o f these women would 
be more than trebled by the wise 
leadership of godly women mis
sionaries. Is it possible that we 
look to our church in America 
in vain for such women? Is it 
really known and has it sunk 
down into our consciousness 
that there are six million six 
bundled thousand uiievangt-liz- 
ed women in the ten provinces 
in which the Japan mission of 
the Methodist Episcopal church 
South works? Surely this is 
not known, or else it has not 
taken hold of our church, for 
we believe there would be a 
quick response to -o great a 
need. We ha e now only two 
single women evangelistic mis
sionaries for this gieat task.— 
Maude Bonneil, Kobe. Japan, in 
S. S. Visitor.

The prostrating
cough tears down 
your strength.

The cljfgei ah-tube* Jlrectly af
fect your lungs a. A saeedily leed to 
pleurisy, pnetmouia, consumption.

SCOTT’ S EMULSION overcome* 
l>ron< hills in an easy, natural way. 
Iis curative OIL-FOOD soothes the 
inflamed membranes, re liev es  
cold that causes the trouble, 
end every  drop h elps to 
strengthen your lungs.

A ll  DruggUta H ave It 
14-44 REFUSS  5 UBS T/TUTESLIVE LOCAL LINE UPS IN RUSTLING ROCHELLE

From the Ke.-oH.

The following motored to Bra
dy Wednesday: J. T. Price, 
Ruth Price, Chai ni ■ Price, Mrs. 
Edgar Price, Jess Burk. Claudie 
Burk. Burt and Tom Burk.

The Brady second nine came 
dow n Friday o f last week and 
suffered a terrible defeat to the 
tune of 15 to 2 lrom our small 
nine. When the Brady boys get 
a season’s practice we wish they 
would tackle our team again. 
Again the news co nes as we are 
going to press, that Rochelle 
won 11 to 7.

Makes 61 Feel Like 16.

SAN SABA SAYIN6S
From the Star.

John Williams and sister 
Cherokee were here the first of 
the week on their way to Brady 
for a visit.

Sud Locklear of Richland

• I suffered from kidnev ailment for 
two years,”  writes Mrs. M. A. 
Bridges, Robinson, Miss., “ 1 com- 

j inenced taking Foley Kidney Pills 
about ten months aeo. I am Cl years 
o f  ag-e and feel like a IS-year-old 
girl.” Folev Kidney Pills invigorate; 
weak and deranged kidneys, relieve 

of backache, rheumatism and bladder 
trouble. At Central Drug Store.

Did you ever hear o f the Her
rick dry air refrigerator? Posi
tively the most sanitary and sat-

W e
Sons.
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♦

POLK’S BARBER SHOP
W a n ts  Y ou r W hiake Reasons

Bath Rooms Fitted Uo With the Latest 
Sanitary Plumbing

N O R T H  S ID E  P U B L I C  S Q U A R E

♦
*
♦
♦
♦♦♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Springs was carried to Temple . ,  . . ., . , , , iisfactory system knownSunday, where he underwent an „  , ‘ ~.. ,  .. ... sell them. O. D. Mann &operation for appendicitis. Mrs
Locklear, Ben Locklear and1 We have all sizes of A1 TO
Chas. Spurlock accompanied TIKES and TUBES. E. J.
him. BROAD.

Mrs. A. B. Reagan o f Brady Giye your order now. sub-
was a passenger Friday enroute ject to crop t.„nditioMS ol, either
to Lampasas where she will vis- ft Deer;n* or McCormick Grain

ADVERTISED l e t t e r s .

List of letters remaining un
claimed at Brady, Texas, for the 
week ending April 3, 1915: 

Ladies’ List.
Farrar. Miss Emma.
Harris, Mrs. Roda.

Gentlemen’s List.
Cox, Rev. L. O.
Guardia. G.
McCov, Ewell.
Smith, WilLe.
Smith. Robert.
White, J. W.
When calling for any of the 

above I sted letters, pl t-c 
that they were advertised 
give number and data of : !vcr 
tisement.

A. BURTON REAGAN,
Post naste \

ray
and

Saving Pigs.
On the subject of caring for 

brood sows. Pro. L. B. Burke of 
the department of Animal Hus
bandry o f the Agricultural and 
Mechanical College of Texas is 
quoted in his statement of the 
amount of feed that should be 
given to the sow as follows: 
“ Immediately after farrowing, 
feed nothing but water during 
the fiiit  24 hours. On the sec
ond and third davs feed a small 
amount of light food, such as 
wheat bran and shorts. After 
the third day. gradually increase 
the ration to about six or eight 
pounds per animal, getting up 
to the eight pound ration from 
fourteen to twenty days, depend
ing upon the condition of the 
animal. Care should l>e taken 
l.ot to feed too heavy, or the 
i'P’nud will founder.”

Moon Bros.’ hacks, the best 
hacks made. We want at least 
to figure with you. Broad Merc. 
Co.

it her parents, Mr and Mrs 
Armstrong.

V.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + + £

J O N E S  B R O S .  B A R B E R  I
S H O P

W E  E M P L O Y  N O N E  B U T  
F I R S T  C L A S S W O R K M E N

H O T  A N D  C O L D  B A T H S

G I B B O N S  B U ILD IN G B R A D Y ,  T E X A S  *
**********************************

or Row Binder. We want your
_ ... business in this line and ait

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Stallings red to taUe rare uf you.l
were passengers Saturday en-’ nroad Merc Co 
route to their home at Brady 
from a visit with relatives at 
Lometa.

Hon. Matt F. Allison returned 
last week from Corpus Christi, 
where he had been on legal busi
ness.

Mrs. P. W. Williams of Brady I 
spent the week end here with J 
her sister, Mrs. Chas. Williams

Mrs. Mack Crawford and chil
dren have returned from a visit 
with relatives at Brady.

Mrs. S. J. Turman has return
ed to her home at Brady after a 
visit with her daughter, Mrs 
Chas. Williams. ,

W. E. Barrow shipped two 
cars of cattle to Fort Worth this 
week.

R. W Kuehn shipped one car 
of sheep to the Ft. Worth mar
kets Tuesday.

J. E. Odiorne received 8 cars 
of cattle from Texas points Sat
urday.

A B. Estep received a car of 
dairy cattle from South Texas 
points Sunday.

- . . . . , Don’t lose your crop bv using
If it is furniture, we can please wol,  out IMPLEMENTS. Trade 

you. O. D. Mann & Sons. th*m to us for nevv ones. E. j .
Bradv Standard $1 a ye r. i BROAD.

j********************************* 
+ ♦
j The Lovelace Barber Shop J
♦ ♦
♦
*  FOR THE BEST THERE IS IN
J BARBER WORK.
♦

| LOCATED IN THE McAFEE POOL HALL :
t*********************************

| From  the N ews.

San Saba is considerably de
populated this week. There are 
in the neighborhood o f 200 of 
her citizens in attendance on the 

! session of the district court at 
Menard in the F. W. Sorell case 
transferred from this county.

Mrs. J. YV. Griffin returned 
Sunday from an extended visit 
with her father at Comanche.

R. J. Mauldin has sold 172

Why Simpson Sells The Studebaker
We aell Studebaker cars because—

we BF.LIF.VE in Studebaker methods—-Stude
baker quality and Studebaker ideals.

We sell Studebaker cars because—
we KNOW that we can look a man squarely 
in the eye when we answer his questions and 
offer our suggestions

We sell Studebaker cars because—
we can unhesitatingly DF.PF.ND upon the same 
uniform day-in and day-out service from every 
Studebaker which loaves our salesroom.

We sell Studebaker cars because
we are offering honest value- 
honest purpose.

-honest material—

We tell Studebaker cars because
we make a friend with each sale. Satisfied 
customers are the only guarantee of a future in 
any business.

We sell Studebaker cars because—
we are not forced to make any compromises 
with our own convictions It is a privilege to 
do business hand in hand with good,old-fashion
ed conscience.

We sell Studebaker cars because—
we have confidence in a manufacturing organi
zation which has endured for sijty-two years—  
BECAUSE of its principles— BECAUSE of ita 
idealism— BF.CAcSEof ita sturdy Americanism.

Here you have the reasons. Now, you know why 
Wilson sells the Studebaker.

SIMPSON & COMPANY.
Agents McCulloch. San Saba. L lano. Mason. Kimble, Menard
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OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

F. M. RICHARDS, President.

F. W. HENDERSON, Vice-Pres.

.JNO. P. SHERIDAN, Vice-Pres.
E. L. OGDEN, Cashier.
CLARENCE SNIDER, First Asst. Cashier 
L. p. COOKE. Second Asst. Cashier.
E. E. WILLOUGHBY,

C. P. GRAY,
J. E. BELL.

J. L. VAUGHN,
A. N. BRYSON.
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Death of F. L. Ince.
F. L. I nee, a noble Christian 

citizen of the Onion Gap com
munity, died at his home March 
27. 1915, o f pneumonia. Mr. Ir.ce 
was born .Jan. 27, 1873, in Hill 
county. 12 miles from Cleburne, 
where he grew to manhood. In 
1905 he came with his parents 
to McCulloch county, where he 
resided until his death. He was 
married in 1908 to Miss Elrna 
Myrick of Katemry. and t<> this 
union three children, two boys 
and one girl were born, all of 
whom are left to grow up with
out a father's loving hand to as
sist them.

Mr. Ince was the youngest of 
twelve children and was the 
seventh to pass to those realms 
from which no traveler returns 
Of this large family only five 
children. J. W. Ince. Mrs. J. C. 
Hall. Mrs. A. J. Hall. Mrs. G. 
W. Hale and D. S. Ince, and 
the aged father are left to 
mourn with the broken-hearted 
wife and fatherless children in 
their heavy loss.

In the death of Mr. Ince the 
world has lost one of the most 
earnest and zealous Christian 
gentlemen it ever had. This 
family has lost a kind husband, 
father, son and brother whose 
r-lscr can never be filled. And

Overnight Releif 
For Constipation
Whi n the bowel-, become cloche*! 

: with a mas* o f  poisonous stomach 
waste, sick headache with all its 
attendant misery, Heli-hing o f sour 

1 stomach gases, bloat and general 
discom fort are sure to follow.

A  mild, pleasant laxative-tonic 
, that will carry o f f  the congested 

mass without jpsetting the stom
ach or gripping the bowels, is the 

i combination o f simple laxative 
f herbs with pepsin sold in drug 
i sti.ies under the name o f Dr. Cald- 
| well’ s Syrup Pepsin. A dose tak- 
! en just before retiring will afford 
j grateful relief next morning, with

out unpleasantness or discomfort.
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is 

the ideal family remedy, especialb’ 
for the women and children and old 
folks. A free trial bottle can be 
obtained by writing to Dr. W. B. 
Caldwell. 452 Washington St., 
Monticello, Ills.
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YOU FATHERS
W ho Ha ve Accumulated a Competence
REALIZE that it required an effort to gain what you have 
and also that it requires close watching to hold on to it.

Why not give your children a chance to gain training in 
business habits and methods so that when the time comes to 
turn your money and property over to them they will have ac
quired some knowledge of hand ing financial affairs?

Let them start an account with us and learn the business
like way of handling money while you are alive and able 
fo train them in its proper care and use.

The BRADY NATIONAL BANK
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4+  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4+  4 4 4 +  +  +  +  +  *  +  +  + *  +  +  +  +  * * *  +  +  *

composed of Messrs. L. A. Wil
lia m s , J. W. Townsend, W. B. 
McKenzie and Dr. J. B. Gran- 
v:lle left yesterday afternoon 
for the Llano river, where they 
will spend ten days in empty
ing that stream of the choicest 
specimens of bass, for which it 
is so justly famous.

Mesdames L. J. Abernathy of 
Nine and Fred Ellis of Menard, 
returned Wednesday afternoon 
from Temple, where they had 

j teen for several days at the bed
side o f their mother, Mrs. A. H. 
Conner, who underwent an op
eration at the hospital there on 
Thursday of last week. Mrs. 
Conner’s condition is reported as 
being most satisfactory, and it 
is thought that she will have 
sufficiently recovered to be 
brought home the latter part of 
next week.

here that in the end you shall 
hear it said: ‘You have been 
faithful; 'tis enough; come up 
higher and live with those who 
have come on before, and with 
all the holy angels, and sorrow 
never more.’ ”

A FRIEND.

— 7*
M. C. Ludwick. one of The 

Standard’s good friends of the 
Pear Valley community, w’as a 
visitor to the city Tuesday.

Judge J. E. Shropshire re- 
Mr. and Mrs. R. (1. Prater are turned yesterday afternoon 

back in the city after a week’s from Austin, where he spent 
in

- L O C A L

Plenty of nice, fresh 
butter at 25c per pound 
at Anderson &  Moffatt's.

several days looking after legal
business.

Manager C. A. Trigg of the 
Jones Drug Co., went to Dallas

C. A. Buie, proprietor of the Tuesdav ni* ht to a " f * 1ing o f the Texas Rexall dealers,
in sess on there this week.

Mrs. Boyd Rainbolt left last

visit in Brown wood.
W. H. Gibbons o f Richland

Springs is in the city this week 
linking after business affairs.

Millersview telephone exchange, 
was here Tuesdav on business. i

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Finlay and
For any itchiness o f  the skin, for M>*1- ’las., Jr-« of Fife, were night for her home in Brown-
ro r  any nrniness or me skin, lor  ” ” ”  ” * ’* ~ „ f t « r  m *.ndinir m fe w  d a v s

-kin rashes, chap, pimples, etc., try shopping in the city yesterday. ood’ *** ,
Doan's Ointment, 
stores.

50c at all drug

WAGONS, BUGGIES; all 
styles. Easy terms. Come in 
and let us fit you up. E. J. 
BROAD.

We sell 75c ties for 50c all 
the time. Mann Bros.while their hearts are broken 

with grief they can look to Him 
who is the maker and keeper of THERE IS NO STOVE 
all. and have the happy antici- MADE LIKE THE PERFEC- 
pation " f  a home above, TION OIL COOK STOVE. FOR 
where no death or sorrow will $13.30 YOU CAN GET A 4- 
ever be. but where they will BURNER COMPLETE WITH 
meet dl t!.*. ! ved ones and see GLASS OVEN. IF YOU WANT 
them fact to face. To the grief- CABINET ADD $5.(10 EXTRA.

be these THESE PRICES ARE FOR 
not as those ( A S H  STRICTLY. BROAI) 

v. hi have no hope, but so live MERC. CO.

Who
V a i l d
Hof?

It’s Time to Buy a 
Mohair or Palm 

Beach Suit
3 u y  them  from  Kirk, the Ta i lor ,  
and he wil l  m ake them  fit you.  
Tne largest stock in B r a d y .  S iz e s
3 3  to 4 6 .

Mohairs -  -  -  $12.50
Palm Beach Suits, $ 6 ,7 ,5 0 , $8,50
S h ir ts ,  T ie s ,  Collars ,  U n d e r w e a r  
H o sie ry  and Belts to m atch  
suits.

PauamaHats $5.00 to $6.50 
Straw Hat $2.00 to $5.00
In all the Newest 2 51"'/ -' < -»-*.iff A J. , . * JL A A A J**7/ ' I f/  *+AAAJ AA**A J1

4 4  J  J  J  4 A  J ' J

Father Time Has 
a Successor

Father Ti,ne was a pn-duct o f  
the imagination o f the Greeks or 
Romans or some other ancient 
people. His stock in trade con
sisted o f an hour ; lass and a 
•cythe. He was supposed to 
symbolize the passage o f time.

The present day Father Time 
is a product o f  the Elgin Watch 
Factory. It is not a symbol but 
a certainty. It ’s a fine watch 
for any man and is used hy many 
railroad men. 21 jewels, fully 
adjusted, in 25 year case.

Hunting Model 0|>en Face
$ 4 5 . 0 0  $ 4 2 . 0 0

Other Elgin* $1U0 to $5.50

Oscar T. Doell, Jeweler
At J o n e s  D rug C om p a n y  „

here as a guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Rainbolt. 
and family.

Boyd Rainbolt of Brownwood. 
who has been a guest of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Rainbolt. and family, the past 
several days, left Wednesday 
for a business trip to San Saba.

Miss Fannie Jones suffered a 
severely sprained ankle Sunday 
morning when she alighted 
from a buggy at the Methodist 
church, as a result of which she 
is confined to her room this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Cox and 
son arrived in the city Wednes
day from Brown wood to make 
this place their home. Mr. Cox 
holds a traveling position in this 
territofy and decided to move 
to Brady in order to be more 
conveniently located to his 
work.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Crites left 
this morning for Callan, where 
they will spend several weeks 
enjoying the scenery and at- 

g  biosphere. The many friends pf 
Mr. and Mrs. Crites are glad to 
know that Mrs. Crites is recu
perating nicely from her pro
longed illness.

Jim Mann returned Sunday 
morning from Brownwood 
where he had been the past 
week or ten days undergoing 
treatment for an ulcerated eye
ball. The eye is somewhat im-

Dr. Proctor and son, Charles,1 proved, but is still causing Mr. 
o f Mena, Ark., are in the city Mann some pain and consider- 
this week on a prospecting able inconvenience
trip. Secretary T. P. Grant of 

the Brady Commercial Club andClarence Snider left Tuesday 
night on a business visit to County Superintendent E. L. 
Brownwood, returning this White will go to Brownwood to- 
morning. night to attend a meeting of the

Ed. Broad spent yesterday in Commercial Secretaries and 
the Lohn country looking after County Secretaries of ( o-Opera- 
business for Broad Mercantile *’ u  Marketing bureaus ol West 
C o m p a n y . I Texas, which will be in session

! there tomorrow.
Mrs. Jack Winfrey left Tues

day afternoon for a ten days’ ‘ *r’ and ^ ra’ **• Campbell 
visit with relatives and friends *e,urne<' yesterday morning 
in Temple. !from Fort Worth- where the

latter has been undergoing 
A. E. Grant returned Wednes- treatment at a sanitarium for 

day afternoon from Goldthwaite the past month. The many 
where he spent a few days with friends will be pleased to know 
old friends. that Mrs. Campbell’s condition

Ben Hoerster of Llano, who .somewhat improved as a re- 
has been spending several days 
here on business, left yester
day for Menard. (located in Brady has purchased

a lot from his son-in-law, Lee 
j King, and will next week begin 
the erection of a commodious 5- 
room cottage to cost approxi
mately $1500. The lot purchas- 

Oscar Sellers, Melvin’s wide- ed by Mr. Yoas is a portion of

If you want a CULTIVATOR 
and want time, see me I will 
sell you one. E. J. BROAD.

Before putting away your 
quilts and blankets for the sum
mer send them to us. We are 
prepared to launder them prop
erly. Brady Steam Laundry. 

, Phone 60.
The biggest bargain ever o f

fered in a county newspaper— 
The Brady Standard, twice-a- 
week—$1.00 a year.

PERFECTION OIL STOVES. 
AT PRICES NEVER HEARD 
OF BEFORE; 4-BURNERS 
FOR $13.50 WITH GLASS 
OVEN. BRING ALONG THE 
CASH AND TAKE AWAY A 
STOVE. BROAD MERC. CO.

We want a section of improv
ed land in McCulloch. Menard or 
Concho counties; 30 to 50 acres 
in cultivation, and at a price not 
exceeding $10 per acre. Will 
pay one-third cash. What have 
you to offer? McCulloch County 
Heal Estate Exchange.

Silk Sox that stand the test; 
the kind that attract attention. 
Just from the factory.. Mann 
Bros.

SOME GOOD HOUSES AND 
MULES FOR SALE ON EASY 
TERMS. BROAD MERC. CO.

I have a good 4-cylinder Jack- 
| son I will trade or sell, in good 
condition. E. J. BROAD.

$13.30 FOR A PERFECTION 
OIL STOVE. 4 BURNER AND 
GLASS OVEN. NEVER BE
FORE HAVE WE MADE SUCH 
A LOW PRICE. BROAD MERC. 
CO.

We rely upon pleased cus
tomers for future business. We 
want and appreciate your busi
ness. Brady Standard.

suit of the treatment.
C. T. Yoas, who has recently

•J. R. Hill returned Wednes-! 
day morning from Dallas, where 
he spent a few days with rela
tives and friends.

awake and progressive drug
gist, was transacting business 
in the city Wednesday.

the block on which Mr. King’s 
residence is located.

A jolly party o f fishermen

+ 4 4  }• > 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4 4

♦ CRACKS AT THE CROWD ♦ 
+ By Claude Callan. • 
4 4
♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Sometimes a child that a 
mother is very proud o f will 
grow up and not have ability to 
do anything but run the govern
ment.

When they are first married 
he doesn't want her out of his 
sight, but it isn’t long until he 
begins to wish that he could 
keep her out of his pockets.


